MINUTES OF THE ROSEAU RIVER WATERSHED DISTRICT BOARD
OF MANAGERS MEETING HELD JANUARY 5, 1999

Meetingcalled to order by Chairman Steve Erickson at 5:10 p.m. in the office of the
Watershed at City Hall. Board members present were Robert Severson, Allison Frislie, and
laVerne Voll. Staff attending were Engineer Charlie Anderson, Attorney Pat Moren, and Secretary
Kathy Ross. Delegates: Don Ogaard, Mike Higgins, and Patty Peltier. Flood Control Committee
members: Todd Peterson, Dan Thul, and Stan Wood. Citizens Advisory Committee members: Ron
Olson, Myron Erickson, and Floyd Haugen.
Motion by Robert Seversonsecond by Allison Frislie to approve the December8. 1998

minutesas written. Carried.
DELEGATIONS
Don Ogaard, Executive Director of the Red River Watershed Management Board, presented
an update on the agreement reached by the Red River Basin Flood Damage Reduction Work Group
(Work Group). Mr. Ogaard began with a summary on the events that led to the mediation process.
Back in 1992 the Corps of Engineers and the Department of Natural Resources ordered an Environmental Impact Statement on the effects of flood control projects in the Red River Basin. The study,
completed in 1995, found several disagreementsbetweenwatershedsand resource management
agencies over the methods that should be used to reduce flood damages. In 1997 the State Legislature authorized funding for a mediation process to address these disputes. CDR Associates of
Boulder, Colorado was hired to lead the negotiations. After eight months of meetings, the Work
Group, together with its Technical Advisory Committee, have reached an agreement that outlines a
new collaborative approach to implementing both flood damage reduction and natural resource
protection and enhancement. The final agreement has five important parts; flood damage reduction
goals, natural resource goals, comprehensive watershed planning, project review and permitting,
and implementation and conflict resolution.
The agreement also recommends the State of Minnesota allocate $250 million over the next fifteen
years toward implementing the above solutions. A meeting will be held January 27th, 1999 at the
NorthlandInn in Crookston to inform local government units and the public about the significance of
the agreement and the steps needed to accomplish implementation. Managers are encouraged to
attend.
The Board met with its Citizens Advisory Committee to review the District's activities in 1998
and discuss plans for this year. The Board's plans for 1999 include developing the Hay Creek Project for possible construction in 2000, participating in a culvert inventory this summer, constructing
additional farmstead ring dikes, and developing a GIS database and HEC-1 model of the district.
Ron Olson asked if the Norland and Palmville Projects are still being considered. He was informed
a feasibility study was ordered on the expanded version of Norland and work will continue on the
project plans. Palmville is on hold while the DNR decides on how to proceed. The last correspondence from the Department indicated they were considering developing the project as a fen restoration and stream channel restoration, in conjunction with flood damage reduction. Manager Voll
questioned what will happen to the people living east of Norland who are still opposed to the project. One of the main concerns discussed was the impact the project may have on landowners in
the area. An examination done last year on the backwater affect found that by utilizing the dam outlined in the plan, and increasing the channel capacity by one foot, the backwater could be reduced
to the middle of Section 28. The Board hopes to obtain easements from those landowners who may
be affected. Other items of interest from the past year were the completion of the initial draft on the
Roseau River Flood Mitigation Plan, the completion of the hydrological model upstream to the Highway 310 bridge, and the concept of the South and North Roseau River Diversions.
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DELEGATIONS continued:
Most recently the District has developed a map of the watershed depicting the number of acres
affected by a 10 year flood event. The map will be presented at the Mediation meeting to illustrate
one of the flood damage reduction goals contained in the agreement.
Manager Voll and Don Ogaard left the meeting at 6:30 p.m.
Engineer Anderson wanted to add that a major accomplishment of the Mediation process has been
the agreement recognizes every groups goals.
Leslie Hagen arrived at the meeting at 6:45 p.m.
Patty Peltier was introduced to the Board. She replaces Nate Dalager at the DNR office in
Thief River Falls.
Stan Wood, RRWMA, requested the District's cooperation with an expanding Wood Duck
Nesting program. He would like the District's tree removal contractors to notify him when ever they
find a nesting box on a tree that needs to be removed. This will allow the DNR the opportunity to
relocate the box. The Board approved the request.
Secretary Ross was asked to place the following items on the agenda for the February 3rd
meeting of the Flood Control Committee:
Committee approval to present the initial draft on the Roseau River Mitigation Plan at
the March Conference in Crookston.
Results of the funding request made to the DNR on the Hay Creek Project.
Discussion regarding a formal presentation to the County Board on the Mitigation
Plan.

PERMITS: None
ENGINEER'S REPORT:
The Two Rivers Board would like to invite the Board to the annual supper meeting in Greenbush. Robert Severson will contact Harley Youngren to arrange a date in February.
In other business, Two Rivers is continuing to look at a possible impoundment site north of Badger.
Because the impoundment borders on the Roseau District, a permit would be required from the
Board to construct an outlet for the final drain down.
RRWMB REPORT:
Kathy Ross reported the following for Farrell Erickson.
The Annual Meeting of the Red River Joint Water Resources Board and the RRWMB will be
held January 13th. The regular RRWMB meeting is scheduled for the morning with the joint meeting
in the afternoon. The International Coalition annual conference will be held the evening of the 13th
and on the 14th and 15th.
On January 27th, as mentioned previously by Don Ogaard, there will be a meeting on the
mediation process in Crookston. Farrell thinks its important the members of the Flood Control Committee and the Roseau County Commissioners are invited to attend. Mr. Ogaard stated an invitation
would be sent to the County Board. Kathy Ross was asked to contact Don on whether the Flood
Control Committee should attend.
An update on the "River Watch" program was given by Wayne Goeken, River Watch Coordinator. The program is looking for more schools that would be willing to do this water testing project.
The Two Rivers Watershed has discussed starting the program at schools in their District. The
Board may want to consider participating in the program. Secretary Ross will contact the Roseau
High School Science Department to see if there is any interest.
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SECRETARY'S REPORT:
The following correspondence was acknowledged: Minutes of the RRWMB October 29th,
1998 meeting, proceedings of the Roseau County Board of Commissioners December 3rd, 1998
meeting, Minnesota Board of Water and Soil Resources - copies of the Well Owner's Handbook and
the 1996 Minnesota Wetlands Report, Christmas cards from the Red Lake WD, Rinke Noonan, and
The International Coalition, the December issue of the Northland Conservation News, information
on the 1999 State Water Planners Conference, registration forms to attend the 16th Annual Red
River Basin International Summit Conference, and a NOTICE OF WITHDRAWAL from MN DNR on

permit application 99-1042.
OLD BUSINESS:
Secretary Ross brought in pictures and a report from Farrell Erickson regarding the progress
made by Les Hagen on State Ditch 51. The work authorized in Sections 26,29, and 30 has since
been completed. Pictures of the finished job will be available at the next meeting. Both Farrell and
Steve Ericksonhave inspectedthe site and there are more areas that need to be cleared. In particular there is a large spoil bank in the middle of the old channel between Darrell Uns and Lavern
Johnson's. There are several trees that have grown up on the bank. It would be a big job to remove
the spoil and the District may want to call for bids. Farrell made the suggestion that all Board members see the site for themselves. Arrangements will be made to look at the area on Saturday..January 9th.
Charlie mentioned he did contact the Red Lake WD on their clearing procedures and was informed
the District has discontinued its removal program. They are planning to bring in a brush hog to perform some mechanical clearing.
At last months meeting Farrell Erickson was asked to meet with Engineer Rodney Richmond
about the concerns the Board has with the action taken by the County to correct the drainage issues
in Section 16 of Ross Township. Mr. Richmond responded in a letter dated December 9th, 1998,
that "there will be a ditch block built in the east ditch of CR No. 115. The ditch block will be constructed just to the north of the existing field approach. The height of the block will be to the old ditch
elevation that existed prior to the unauthorized cleaning and lowering of the east ditch of CR No.
115". The Board is satisfied with this correction.
Les Hagen will replace the cables on the traps along Lateral 1 of the Ditch 3 system.
NEW BUSINESS:
Pat Moren chaired the following election of officers:
A motion was made by Allison Frislie second by Robert Severson to retain the same Board
members in their respective offices for 1999. Carried.
Motion by Robert Severson second by Allison Frislie to have the Roseau Times-Region as
the official paper and Citizens State Bank and Border State Bank as official depositories of the
RRWD. Carried.
Motion by Robert Severson second by Allison Frislie to retain the services of JOR Engineering, Inc., Attorney Patrick D. Moren, and Secretary Kathy Ross on a fee basis. Carried.
Motion by Allison Frislie second by Robert Severson to hire Coutts, Lucke, and Associates,
Ltd. to preform the District's annual audit. Carried.
Motion by Allison Frislie second by Robert Severson appointing Farrell Erickson delegate to
the Red River Watershed Management Board. Carried.
Upon motion by Robert Severson second by Allison Frislie the following Board fees for 1999
were passed; per diem - $55.00, hourly rate - $15.00 limited to three hours per day, and mileage
will reflect the current IRS rate.
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NEW BUSINESS continued:
Motionby RobertSeverson second by Allison Frislie to increase the secretarial fee paid
Kathy Ross to $14.00 per hour. Carried.
Robert Severson initiated discussion on hiring an Administrator. Over the past few years the
Board has experienced an increase in its activities. With the possibility that construction could
begin soon on the Hay Creek and Norland projects, it may be necessary to have someone available
to assist the Board with technical and administrative duties. Managers were asked to give some
thought to the idea. The matter will be placed on the February agenda.
RECEIPTS:
State of Minnesota - FDRG I GIS DATA BASE & HEG-1
Citizens State Bank - interest on checking account

$15.000.00
276.70

TOTAL

$15,276.70

Motion by Robert Seversonsecond by Allison Frislie to pay the following bills. Carried
LeslieHagen- SD#51/$3,850 Snagging/$175.00
$4,025.00
CellularOne- phone
31.62
Cityof Roseau- rent
200.00
Minnesota
AssignedRiskPlan- workcompo
270.00
WestGroup- updates1999Minne&>ta
Statutes
1~.63
Roseau
County
Highway
Department
- 0#16 $203.00
WD#3 $284.20
DI8 $162.40
649.60
Patrick D. Moren - fees

General
$935.23
Rood Plan 5.268.75
Hay Creek
520.00
Nortand
1,467.50
Ring Dikes
217.00
Copier Rent
25.00
Steve Erick&)n - per diem and mileage
Farrell Erick&)n - per diem and mileage
Robert Severson - per diem and mileage
Alli&)n Frislie per diem and mileage

468.75

JaR Engineering, Inc.

-

laVerne VolI- per diem and mileage
Kathy Ross - fees and supplies
Citizens State Bank - Social Security and Medicare deposit

TOTAL

8,433.48
110.88
185.06
62.57
78.69
61.95
567.72
151.01
$15,404.96

Motion to adjournby RobertSeverson second by Allison Frislie.

Respectfullysubmitted,

MINUTES OF THE ROSEAU RIVER WATERSHED DISTRICT BOARD
OF MANAGERS MEETING HELD FEBRUARY 2, 1999
Meeting called to order by Chairman Steve Erickson at 5:07 p.m. in the office of the
Watershed at City Hall. Board members present were, Farrell Erickson and laVerne Vall. Staff
attending were Attorney Pat Moren and Secretary Kathy Ross. Delegates: Nolan Baratono, and
Brent Haugen. It is noted that Allison Frislie arrived at 5:20, Floyd Haugen at 5:25, and Engineer
Charlie Anderson at 5:30.
Motion by Farrell Erickson, second by laVerne Voll, to approve the January minutes as
I.
written

Carried.

DELEGATIONS:
Manager Farrell Erickson invited Nolan Baratono, Minnesota Pollution Control Agency
(MPCA), to this evenings meeting to discuss the efforts being made at the monthly Red River Basin
Water Quality Planning meetings. (Farrell represents the District on the North Committee.)
The Board was informed that the Roseau River is included on the MPCA's list of "Impaired Waters".
Testing has shown segments of the river, north of the City of Roseau and at the Roseau River
Wildlife Management Area, have low levels of dissolved oxygen. In accordance with the
requirements of the federal Clean Water Act, the MPCA proposes the completion of total maximum
daily load (TMDl) studies on these areas.
The Committee which Farrell is on, is currently developing Phase One of the TMDl Development
Process for Impaired Waters. This involves identifying the stakeholders, developing a core group to
guide the TMDl process, identifying the goals and objectives, identifying the funding needs and
funding sources, selecting a decision-making process, and identifying a schedule for the process.
Future meetings will address data gathering and assessment, modeling, scenario development,
and implementation. Chairman Erickson asked Mr. Baratono what action if any, is required by the
Board. It was suggested the Board may want to take the opportunity during Phase One to become
more involved in the development process. Otherwise, any recommendations or concerns can be
relayed to the Committee through Farrell.
The Managers discussed arrangements for a special meeting of the Board to initiate the start
of the Hay Creek Project. Robert Severson is presently on vacation and all Board members need to
be present in order to pass this motion. At this time Secretary Ross telephoned Robert's son. She
was informed Robert was expected back after February 7th. A tentative meeting was scheduled for
Tuesday, February 9th, 1999, at 5:00 p.m. Secretary Ross was asked to contact Robert when he
returned. If he is available for that date, a meeting notice will be posted at the Roseau County Court
House and the City Hall Building.
The Board received a complaint from Floyd Haugen regarding the spoil bank south of County
Ditch 13 and 95. Some time ago the Roseau County Highway Department did cleaning on the ditch
west of County Road 3. It appears the spoil was never leveled and is higher that the grade on the
north side. Floyd told the Board that during the spring runoff the spoil bank causes the ice to lift and
water overtops the road. This overflow enters into the Roseau Watershed's jurisdiction at Sections
35 and 36 of Moose Township. Mr. Haugen has also heard the County plans to increase the size of
the existing culvert east of this area. He believes this will only add to the problem. Manager Voll
was asked to check with the County on whether they intend to replace the culvert. There was further
discussion on how the Board should proceed with the complaint. The ditch itself is not in Roseau's
jurisdiction. However, the affects of the overflow into the district is a concern. A motion was made
by laVerne Voll, second by Farrell Erickson, to send letters to the Roseau County Highway
Department and the Two Rivers Watershed District, notifying them the overflow into the District north
of Ditch 13 and 95 is a problem. The letters will also request any information on why the spoil was
not leveled or removed from the area. Carried.
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laVerne Voll left the meetingat 6:30
PERMITS:

The RoseauCounty Highway Departmentsubmitteda permit applicationto replacethe
existing bridge on CR 128 at Sections 13(2.4of MickinockTownship. EngineerAnderson has
reviewedthe applicationand recommendsapprovinga permit. Motion by Allison Frislie, second by
Farrell Erickson,to approvethe permit applicationper the recommendationof the District Engineer.
Carried.
ENGINEER'S REPORT:
The District is planning to submit an application for Flood Damage Reduction Grant
assistance to develop an initial feasibility study on the proposed Hay Creek Project. The amount of
the grant is $50.000. The State requires a 1:1 match. Therefore. a request will be made to the Red
River Watershed Management Board for local cost share consideration. As mentioned earlier, the
Board has tentatively scheduled a special meeting to initiate the project. At that time the Board will
also need to pass a resolution authorizing application and the signature of the Authorized Official.
Suggested dates for the annual supper meeting with Two Rivers are February 11th or 18th.
Kathy Ross will contact Dan Money and arrange the best date for both Boards.
Farrell Erickson reported the following for the RRWMB:
The March Conference has been scheduled for March 18th and 19th at the Northland Inn in
Crookston. All Managers are urged to attend.
At the annual organization of the Board. the same officers were elected for 1999 as in 1998.
Gale Meyer, DNR, was hired as the Red River Basin Board Coordinator. It is noted this
position is different from the one held by Dan Thul.
Topics discussed at the Joint MN/ND Meeting were the Mediation Process and Devils lake.
The guest speaker at The International Coalition Conference was very good.
Monthly reports submitted by the other WDs at the January 13th meeting are available for
anyone who would like to read them.
Dan Money replaced Lowell Enerson as Chair for the North Committee of the Red River
Basin Water Quality Plan. The next scheduled meeting is February 25th in Thief River Falls.
The next meeting of the RRWMB is February 16th, in Fertile.
SECRETARY'S REPORT
The following correspondence was acknowledged; minutes of the RRWMB's December 17th
meeting, proceeding of the Roseau County Board of Commissioners meetings for December 16th
and 23rd and January 5th, the December issue of the RED RIVER BASIN TASK FORCE newsletter,
DNR Waters is sponsoring workshops on the Flood Damage Reduction Grant Assistance Program Kathy Ross was authorized to attend the workshop in Thief River Falls on February 22nd. From the
Board of Water and Soil Resources copies of THE COMPREHENSIVE LOCAL WATER PROGRAM
(CLWP) PLAN and CLWP: A DECADE OF PROTECTION, minutes of the Association of District
Administrators December 4th meeting, minutes of the Board of Water and Soil Resources
December 16th meeting, minutes of the Sand Hill WD's January 5th meeting, information and
registration forms on the 10th Annual Minnesota Erosion Control Association Conference,
information and registration forms on -Boot Camp for Conservation Boards", and from the River
Councils of Minnesota a survey form and newsletter.
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OLD BUSINESS:
Discussion on hiring an administrator is tabled until all Managers are present.
Charlie Anderson questioned if there has been any more information on the meeting
scheduled for March 3rd between Mayo Gregerson and the Moose Township Board. Farrell
Erickson replied he wasn't sure if there was going to be a meeting. He has heard the Township
Board feels the issue regarding Mayo's crossing is closed.
NEW BUSINESS:
A letter was received from the City of Warroad regarding proposed improvements to its
existing wastewater treatment facilities. It was noted an amended permit would be required from the
District if such improvements are made. Secretary Ross will research earlier Board minutes for
information on the original permit. A copy is to be sent to Engineer Anderson for his review.
The Final Pay Request for the Lins Ring Dike was submitted. Motion by Allison Frislie,
second by Farrell Erickson, to approve final payment to Graff Construction. The amount is listed
under Bills. Carried.
Kittson County requested funding assistance from the Board for this years ENVIROTHON.
The request was denied.
RECEIPTS
Marshall County - SO 151 tax
Roseau County - 99 tax levy $3,145.50
SO #51 tax
4,704.63
WO #3
279.66
D 116
269.32
Co. DI8
833.93
Kittson County - 99 tax levy $794.79
delirKIuent tax
94.23
Citizens State Bank - interest on checking account
Kittson County - 99 tax levy
$15.29

$209.24

9,242.04
889.02
251.27

delinquent tax
Marshall County - 99 tax levy

2.45
$102.27

17.74

delinquent tax

56.01

158.28

TOTAL
The following bills were submittedfor payment:
Leslie Hagen - brushing and snagging $1,375.00
SO 151 4,400.00
City of Roseau - rent
Quality Printing - supplies
Cellular One - phone
The International Coalition - conference registration
Multi Office Products - supplies
True Value Hardware - storage cabinet and sheMng
RRWMB - share of tax levy
Graff Construction - Uns Ring Dike

PatrickD. Moren- fees

$10,767.59

$5,775.00
200.00
46.00
31.62
35.00
47.85
252.57
1,265.88
1,790.83
437.50
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BILLS continued:

RoseauCounty HighwayDepartmentCSAH 128 $1,596.63
chemicalbill for 1998 $2,501.01
JaR EngineeringInc.
General $1,009.99
FloodPlan
448.50
Hay Creek
497.80
Norland 1,344.59
Co. D #8
30.01
Ring Dikes
231.51
CopierRent
25.00
Steve Erickson- per diem and mileage
(SD #51 $56.99)
Farrell Erickson- per diem, mileage,and expense
(SD #51 $56.68)
Allison Frislie - per diem and mileage
laVerne Voll - per diemand mileage
Kathy Ross fees and supplies

-

Citizens State Bank - Social Security and Medicare deposit
Roseau Postmaster - stamps
TOTAL

$4,097.64

3,587.40
107.78
469.80
78.69
61.95
760.48
197.83
66.QQ
$19,309.82

Motion by Allison Frislie, second by Farrell Erickson,to pay the above bills with the exception
of the one submittedfrom the RoseauCounty HighwayDepartment. Discussion- it was determined
that while a permit was issued by the Districtfor replacingthe existing culverts on CSAH 128, there
is no mentionthat the District would be responsiblefor the repairs. The Board does recognizethat
paymentis owed for the chemicalsused in sprayinglast year. A letter will be sent to Rodney
Richmonddenying paymentfor CSAH 128 and requestinga separatebill for the chemicals.
Carried. The correct total under Bills is changedto $15,212.18.
There being no further business before the Board, a motion was made by Farrell Erickson to
adjourn the meeting at 7:18 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

MINUTES OF THE ROSEAU RIVER WATERSHED DtSTRICT BOARD OF
MANAGERS SPECIAL MEETING HELD FEBRUARY 9, 1999

The meetingwas called to order by ChairmanSteve Ericksonat 5:05 p.m. in the
office of the Watershedat City Hall. Other Board memberspresentwere Farrell
Erickson,Robert Severson,Allison Frislie, and laVerne Voli. Staff attendingwere
AttorneyPat Moren and SecretaryKathy Ross.
The purposefor tonights special meetingwas to pass a unanimousmotion to
initiatethe start of the Hay Creek Project. Since the Board's last meetingon February
2nd, it has been discoveredthat a motionwas previouslypassed on September3rd,
1991 initiatingthe project. On advice of counsel,a motionwas made by Farrell
Erickson,second by RobertSeverson,affirmingthe September3rd, 1991 motion to
initiatethe Hay Creek Project. Roll call vote; Allison Frislie - yes, RobertSeversonyes, laVerne Voll - yes, Farrell Erickson- yes, Steve Erickson- yes. Carriedunanimous.
Motion by Allison Frislie, second by Robert Severson, to pass the resolution
authorizing application to the State of Minnesota for Flood Damage Reduction Grant
assistance. Steve Erickson is hereby appointed the" Authorized Official, allowing him
to sign all documents pertaining to the grant on the District's behalf. Carriedunanimous.
A copy of the resolution is attached to the original February 9th, 1999 minutes.
laVerne Voilieft the meeting at 5:10 p.m
The amount of the grant request is $100,000. The State will fund 50% or
$50,000. A 1:1 match of local funds is required. Farrell Erickson plans to request
$25,000 from the Red River Watershed Management Board for half of the local cost
share. The District will fund the remaining $25,000.
There being no other business, the meeting was adjourned at 5:15 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
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Local Government Resolution
BE IT RESOLVED that Steve Erickson,hereinafterreferred to as "Authorized
Official" act as legal sponsorfor the projectcontainedin the Flood Damage
Reduction Grant Assistance Program Applicationsubmittedon February9, 1999
and that AuthorizedOfficial is herebyauthorizedto apply to the MinnesotaDepartment
of Natural Resources,hereinafterreferredto as "State", for funding of this project on
behalf of the Applicant.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Applicanthas the legal authorityto apply for
financial assistance,and the institutional,managerial,and financial capabilityto
ensure adequateacquisition,maintenance,and protection of the proposed project.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Applicant has not incurredany construction
costs or has not entered into any writtenagreementsto purchaseproperty proposed
by this project.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Applicanthas not violated any Federal,
State, or local laws pertainingto fraud, bribery,graft, kickbacks,collusion,conflict of
interest or other unlawfulor corruptpractice.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that uponapprovalof the applicationby the State,
the AuthorizedOfficial may enter into an Agreementwith the State for the above
referencedproject, and that the Applicantcertifies that it will comply with all applicable
laws and reQulationsas stated in the contractagreement.
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVEDthat Steve Erickson is hereby authorized
to execute such Agreementsas are necessaryto implementthe project on behalf of
the Applicant.
I CERTIFY THAT the above resolution was adopted the Board of Managers of the
Roseau River Watershed District on February 9, 1999.

WITNESSED:

CJuh~
(T1t~)

~

2- Cj- 9~.
(Date)

~~.c

~

~

.:_~~

(Date)

MINUTES OFTHE ROSEAU RIVER WATERSHED DISTRICT
RnARn OF MANAGERS MEETING HELD MARCH 2, 1999
Meeting called to order at 5:07 p.m. by ChairmanSteve Ericksonin the office of the
Watershed. Other Board members present were Farrell Erickson, Robert Severson, and Allison
Frislie. Staff attending: Engineer Charlie Anderson, Attorney Pat Moren, and Secretary Kathy Ross.
Delegates: Mike Higgins, Floyd Haugen, and Brent Haugen.

DELEGATES:
Mike Higgins was present for general information and updates on the Norland and Hay
Creek projects.
Floyd Haugen questioned if there had been any response from the Roseau County Highway
Department or Two Rivers Watershed District regarding his complaint on the overflow from County
Ditch 13 & 95. Secretary Ross informed the Board a letter was received late last month from
Engineer Rodney Richmond. Attached was a copy of the Highway Department's letter to Mr. Haugen, dated December 1997, explaining the County's actions on this very subject. In his February
26th, 1999 letter, Mr. Richmond concluded, "that the spoil banks along the north line of Sections 1
and 2 in Skagen Township cannot be considered as a significant obstruction to the natural drainage
panern of the existing area". Furthermore, "the landowners in Sections 1 and 2 appear to be willing
to allow leveling of the spoil bank provided,- that the elevation of the spoil bank is not lower than the
elevation of the existing roadway,' and culverts to allow drainage from the land south into the drainage channel are installed'- At this time, he is in contact with the landowners and hopes to resolve
the issue this year. Secretary Ross was asked to mail a copy of the letter to Mr. Haugen and Board
members to review. Charlie Anderson added the Two Rivers Board is aware of the situation and
plans to observe the area during the spring runoff.
-- -

PERMITS
The permit applications from Clare Erickson are tabled pending further information
ENGINEER'S REPORT
The Board talked about the preparations that need to be made for the March Conference.
This year the format will be different from previous conferences. Watersheds are asked to give a 15
minute presentation identifying 3 problem areas within their districts. Representatives from State
and environmental agencies will be assigned to each district who will then meet with watershed
personnel to discuss issues relating to flood damage reduction and natural resource enhancements.
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ENGINEER'S REPORT continued:
It was determined the Roseau District would show the problems experienced in the City of Roseau,
the Norland.l1-layCreek subwatershed, and the Roseau Lake Bottom. Chairman Steve Erickson will
be the spokesperson. Steve, Charlie Anderson, Farrell Erickson, and Kathy Ross plan to meet the
following afternoon to organize the information that will be included in the presentation.

FarrellErickson reported the following for the RRWMB:
HAY CREEK -The District's funding request for developing a feasibility study was approved.
Manager Severson asked how long the study would take. Engineer Anderson answered he hopes
to have it completed in less than a year. In other business regarding Hay Creek, Farrell mentioned
the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency may be another possible funding source for the project.
Charlie Anderson was informed by Brian Dwight that the Corps of Engineers is also interested in
Hay Creek. The Corps has recently established programs for small flood control projects. Projects
accepted under the programs would receive Federal funding up to 65% for planning and construction costs. The remaining 35% can include State funding which would ultimately reduce the share
paid by the District and landowners. Some Board members were concerned the Corps involvement
may cause delays as well as increase the cost of the project. It was discussed a meeting with the
Corps should be arranged. This would give the Board the opportunity to learn more about the available programs and have their concerns addressed.
At the February 25th meeting of the Red River Basin Water Quality Plans North Committee, a
suggestion was made that watershed districts send a letter to Bill Hunt, Minnesota State Conservationist, requesting the NRCS' participation and funding on Water Quality Issues. Board members
will be mailed a draft copy of the letter to review. The matter will be placed on the April agenda.
Don Ogaard has requested each member District send him an estimate
Ing needs. He would like this information prior to the March Conference.

on their future fund-

Farrell recommended the Board make an effort to encourage members of the Flood Control
Committee and area officials to attend the conference.

SECRETARY'S REPORT:
The following correspondence was acknowledged; information on a series of workshop
sponsored by DNR Waters, the winter edition of the MAWD newsletter "WATERSHED NEWS &
EVENTS", minutes of the RRWMB's December 15th, 1998 meeting, minutes of the Board of Water &
Soil Resources' January 27th meeting, minutes of the Minnesota Association of Drainage Inspectors' October 15th, 1998 meeting and agenda for their February 24th meeting, and proceedings of
the Roseau County Board of Commissioners February 9th and 16th meetings.
The DN R's workshop on the Flood Damage Reduction Grant Assistance Program was very
infonnative. In addition to flood damage reduction, there was a presentation on floodplain management. The DNR plans to conduct similar meetings in the future.
OlD BUSINESS:
A River Watch meeting was held February 24th, 1999 with Wayne Goeken - River Watch
Coordinator,Rob Sando - Roseau SWCD, Tammy Dahlquist - Roseau High School, Farrell Erickson, and Kathy Ross. The Roseau School is interested in the program and plans to send a letter of
commitment to the SWCD. The program would start the next school year. Rob stated the SWCD is
applying for a grant from the Board of Water and Soil Resources. The funding will be used to purchase some of the equipment for the program. The group discussed the location of potential testing
sites along the river. Areas being considered are the north and south branches at Malung, the City
of Roseau, Sprague Creek at the Highway 310 bridge, Hay Creek, and Ross.
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OLD BUSINESS:
The Board continued its discussion on hiring a technical services person for the District. The
position would be part-time and involve conducting field work such as surveying and ditch Inspections. Steve Erickson mentioned speaking with Rob Sando from the SWCD and he appearsto be
interested in the job. Rob said he would need to ask his Board if working for the District presents a
conflict of interest. Besides hiring technical support, a decision stili needs to be made on whether
the District should hire an Administrator. It was suggested the Managers speak with other Districts
at the March Conference about the duties of their Administrators. The issue will remain tabled.
Secretary Ross asked the Board " they would consider having a District office with set business hours. For the past eight years she has been working primarily from her home. Although this
situation worked well in the past, the increase in the District's activities warrants having an office.
Established hours would also allow the District to be more accessible to the public. It was questioned if the office would operate on a full-time or part-time basis. Kathy stated she would be available on a part-time basis to start with. The Board was given estimates on the cost of equipment and
office furniture that would be needed. Motion by Allison Frislle, second by Farrell Erickson, allocatIng $6,000 for the purchase of equipment and furniture necessary for operating the District's office.
Carried. Motion by Farrell Erickson, second by Robert Severson, establishing the business hours of
the Roseau River Watershed District as 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., Mondays, Tuesdays. and Thursdays.
Carried. A notice will be placed in the Roseau Times-Region as soon as the office is operational.
RECEIPTS
Red River Watershed Management Board - cost share
feasibility study Hay Creek Project
RM of Franklin - cost share Caribou gage
Citizens State Bank - Interest checking account

MarshallCounty - tax levy
TOTAL
The following bills were submitted:
Cellular One - phone
City of Roseau - rent
Dan Funon, P.A. - accounting services
RRWMB - tax levy share
JOR Engineering, Inc. General
$870.83
Flood Plan
289.09
Hay Creek
967.00
Norland 2,000.00
SO #51
444.80
Stream Gaging
263.50
Copier Rent
25.00
Muni Office Products - supplies
Leslie Hagen - snagging and sandbar removal $2,450.00
SO #51 $2,450.00

$25,000.00
800.00
262.85
256.67
$26,319.52

$31.23
200.00
80.00
77.00

$4,860.22
56.03
$4.900.00
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BILLS continued:
O'Neil Foster - Animal DamageControl Fee
Patrick 0 Moren - fees
Steve Erickson - per diem and mileage
(SO #51 $50.79)
Farrell Erickson - per diem and mileage
(SO #51 $35.30)
(Flood Plan $35.50)
Robert Severson - per diem and mileage
Allison Frislle - per diem and mileage
(SO #51 $80.04)
Kathy Ross - fees, mileage, supplies, and postage
(Flood Plan $45.50)
Citizens State Bank - Social Security and Medicare deposit
Minnesota Association of Watershed Districts - 1999 dues
TOTAL

$105.00
468.75
153.13
362.45

126.85
242.83
1,244.34
300.03
1.084.98
$14,292.84

Motion by Farrell Erickson, second by Allison Frislie, to approve payment for the submitted

bills. Carried.
There being no further business before the Board, a motion was made by Farrell Erickson to

adjournthe meetingat 7:55 p.m.
Respectfully submitted..
/

~~t~r:tJ ' /
P~f.l.i-'-_&~~

MINUTES OF mE ROSEAU RIVER WATERSHED DISTRICT BOARD
OF MANAGERS MEETING HELD APRll. 6, 1999
Meeting called to order by Vice ChairmanFarrell Ericksonat 5:20 p.m. in the office of
the Watershedat City Hall. Board membersattendingwere Robert Seversonand LaVerneVoll.
Staff presentwere EngineerCharlie Anderson,Attorney Pat Moren. and SecretaryKathy Ross.
Delegates:RichardFoss,ErnestNovacek,Mike Higgins, Floyd Haugen,and Greg Halvorson. It
is notedthat Leslie Hagenand WayneTrangsrudanived later in the meeting.

Motion by Robert Severson,secondby laVerne Voll to approvethe March minutesas
written. Carried.
DELEGATES
RichardFossquestionedif the Board had madea determinationon whethera Rules
violation was committedby Ardmore Haugen. Mr. Fossfiled a complaint in Octoberof 1998
alleging Mr. Haugenhad constructeda dike along the eastside of the NorthwestQuarterof
Section20, RossTownship. The dike is blocking die westerlyflow of water througha swalearea
and is adverselyaffecting his drainage,he would like it either removedor lowered.Therewas
discussionaboutthe investigationmadelast year by EngineerAnderson,unfortunatelya copy of
the inspectionreport was not availableat the meeting. Charlie did recall that therewas in fact a
dike. However,at the time of the inspectionit was coveredwith grassvegetationand he could
not ascertainthe ageof die dike. Mr. Fosshassaidthe dike was constructedaboutten yearsago
whenthe land wasput into CRP. Sincethentherehasbeenapproximatelyone foot added.
RichardreportedMr. Haugenhasrecently sold the propertywherethe dike is to a party from out
of state. It was questionedif the new ownerswhereawareof the situationwith the dike and if it
wasknown how they intend to usethe land. At this time, the Board feelsthey do not have
enoughsubstantialevidenceto say that the dike was constructedwithin die time frame for it to be
considereda violation of the District's Rule. Richarddid mentionhe would be satisfiedif a onefoot portion of the dike could be removed. It was suggestedthat Mr. Fosscontactthe new
landownersaboutthis possiblesolution.
SteveEricksonarrived at 5:35 p.m. and chairedthe rest of the meeting
PERMITS
The pennit applicationsfrom Clare Ericksonremaintabledpendingfurther infonnation.
A pennit applicationwasreceivedfrom Don GraImto excavatea wildlife pond in Section
15 of EnstromTownship. EngineerAndersonhasreviewedthe permit and recommends
approval. Motion by Farrell Erickson,secondby RobertSeversonto approvethe pennit
applicationper the recommendationof the District Engineer. Carried.
While on the subjectof pennits, the Board discussedimplementinga new pennitting
proceduresimilar to the one usedby the Boise de Sioux Watershed.How they processtheir
permitsis oncean applicationis receivedits recordedand assigneda number. Copiesof the
applicationand a permit review form are sentto the District Engineerand to the Board Manager
who is closestto the areawherethe activity will take place. Included is a draft list of persons
who may be affectedby the pennit and any supportingdatasuchastopographyand/orplat maps.
The Engineerand Board membermaketheir reviewsnoting if they recommendapproval,deny
the permit, or needadditionalinfonnation. The permit review fOnDis then returnedto the office
and is actedon at a regularboardmeeting. Charliementionedthe procedureworks well and
reducesthe time it normally takesto processa pennit. Managerswill considerthe matterand
makea decisionat next monthsmeeting.
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ENGINEER'S REPORT
HAY CREEK -Tom Crump from the CorpsofEngi neerswill be at the May 4d1meeting.
He was invited to attendthejoint meetingof the Board andthe Flood Control Committeeto
discussthe different flood control programsadministeredby the Corps. There is the potentialthat
the Hay CreekProjectmay meetthe criteria of the Aquatic EcosystemRestorationProgramor the
Small Flood Control ProjectsProgram. Charlierecommendedit would be to die District's
advantageto haveaddressedasmany issuesaspossibleassociatedwith the project beforeany
involvementwith the Corps.The Board needsto determinehow they will proceedwith the land
acquisitions,which landsto put the off channelstorageon, how to compensatelandownersfor
storingwater, and identifying any impactsthe project may haveon areasupstream. Manager
Voll statedhe hasheardfrom severallandownersin Falun Townshipthat are concernedaboutthe
backwatereffect the project may cause. He was askedwhy the District doesn't considerholding
waterback in the Beltrami Forest. The Boardrecognizesthe needfor upstreamimpoundments
andpotential siteshavebeenconsidered.SteveEricksonsuggestedthe Board hold another
specialmeetingon the Hay CreekProjectwith landownersfrom the project areaand southof
Highway 11.It was decidedthe meetingwould be held beforethe May meetingwith the Corps
and was scheduledfor Apri127, 1999at 7:00 p.m. The Board agreedit is importantto hearfrom
thoselandownersthat have concernswith the project. The meetingwill also give the Board the
opportunityto gain input from landownerson the aboveissues. Letterswill be mailed to
landownersinviting them to the meeting. A notice to the public will be placedin the Roseau
Times-Region.
COWltyCommissionerOrris Rasmussenarrived at the meetingand visited with the
Board. He reportedon the meetinghe recently attendedin InternationalFalls sponsoredby the
InternationalJoint Commission(UC). The purposeof the meetingwas to explore the conceptof
fonning an internationalwatershedboard for watersheddistrict in the U.S. and their Canadian
counterparts.This boardwould function in an advisorycapacityand assistin bringing federal
funding for water projectsdown to the local level. Orris statedthe meetingin InternationalFalls
was for countiesand districts in the Rainy River Basin. A similar meetingwill be held in Junefor
countiesand watersheddistricts in the RedRiver Basin.
Another issuediscussedwas the effect the currentCRP sign-upmay haveon the land usein the
area. Orris mentionedthat 29"/0of the croplandin RoseauCO\U1ty
was acceptedinto the program.
The majority of the applicantsare requiredto install ditch blocks aspart of their contract.It is
W1knownif the effectsfrom this will be positive or negative. The Board will haveto take into
considerationhow the changesin land usemay affect their plans for flood control projects.
Farrell Ericksonreportedthe following for the RRWMB:
The Board meetthe afternoonof March 19th,at the conclusionof the March Conference.
The main topic of discussionwas the availability of ftmding for future flood control projects. It
was the consensusof the RRWMB that the early coordinationconferencewas a greatsuccess.
SECRETARY'SREPORT
The following correspondence
was acknowledged;minutesof the RRWMB's January13,
1999meeting,Kittson County SWCD March Newsletter,minutesof the Board of Water and Soil
ResourcesFe~
24, 1999meeting,information from the MinnesotaErosionControl Agency
on its April 8* conference,the March 1999issueof 77IeWaterBillboard publishedby BWSR,
proceedingsfrom the RoseauCounty Board of ConunissionersMarch 9 and 16, 1999meetings,
and from Ray Bohn, the April S, 1999legislativeupdates.
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OLD BUSINESS
Robert Seversonexpressedhis concernsto the other Managerson the amountof money
being paid eachmonth to Leslie Hagen. He is uncomfortablewith the way Les accountsfor his
time while working for the district A more efficient way to administerthe District's clearing
programshouldbe developed. The Board decidednot to revisit the issueat this time, but to place
the matteron the Juneagenda.A letter will be sentto Leslie Hagenaskinghim to attend.
A secondletter wasreceivedfrom Floan-Sandersrequestingcommentson the planned
improvementsto the City ofWarroad's existing wastewaterfacilities. Charlie mentioned
speakingwith EngineerRon Frenchwho informed him that the City intendsto doublethe
treatmentcapacityof the storagelagoons. In addition,the holding time in the lagoonswill be
increasedfrom 180day to 200 days. This shouldn't be a problem as far as the Watershedis
concerned.However,it was recommendedthat when a revisedpennit is issuedfrom the District,
ifs stipulatedthat any dischargefrom the lagoonsshouldnot causeor contributeto flooding
downstream.
The Board tableddiscussionon the repairsto SD #51, north of Highway 310 until later
this spring.
NEW BUSINESS
Robert Seversonwas contactedby CommissionerJackStoneregardingwater that is
being routed from a small developmentof new homesinto the existing drainagesystemnorth of
the area. Apparentlythe systemis unableto handlethe increasedflow and is causingproblems
for homeownersdownstream.EngineerAndersonwas askedto inspectthe area.
WayneTrangsrudquestionedif the District is still consideringthe SouthRoseauRiver
andNorth RoseauRiver Diversionsasprojects.The Board answeredthat both diversions,as well
asthe RoseauLake Bed Projectremain on the District's list of potential projects,althoughthere
hasn't beenany activity on the projectsfor quite sometime. It was recalledthat the landowners
from the areawere supposedto decideif they were going to initiate the projectsby either
submittinga petition or requestingthe County Commissionersto initiate them.
Les Hagensubmittedhis Statementfor work doneon SD #SI and along the RoseauRiver.
The amountis includedwith the other bills. Les was informed aboutthe Board's plan to discuss
clearingproceduresat the J\D1e
meeting. Until that time, he was askednot to do anymoreclearing
Wllesshe was contactedby one of the Managers.
In other business,Farrell Ericksonmadea motion to leavethe time of the regular
meetingsat s:oo p.m. for the remainderof the year,motion secondedby Robert Severson.
Carried. A notice will be placedin the RoseauTimes-Region.
RECEIPTS
State of Minnesota - cost share of ring dikes
Citizens State Bank - interest on checking accO\D1t
Borders State Bank - semi-annualinterestCD #200145
Wausau Insurance Company - refund work comp per audit
Citizens State Bank - interest on CD

TOTAL
The following bills were submittedfor payment:
Cellular One- phone
GatewayComputers- Pentiumn computer
True Value Hardware- suppliesand gagingexpense
ICS Agency, Inc. - GeneralLiability Policy
ICS Agency, Inc. - ExcessLiability Policy
Border Agency, Inc. - Public Officials Policy
Multi OfficeProducts
- supplies

563,370.94
259.73
5,584.66
36.00
2,971.84
$72,223.17
$46.07
2,372.82
48.51
1,682.00
1,484.00
2,420.00
9.89
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Bills Continued
JOR Engineering,Inc.

General $2,018.52
Flood Plan
1,351.29
Hay Creek
178.00
Norland
279.00
StreamGaging
48.00
Copier Rent & Toner
53.85
RoseauTimes Region- notice in paper
Patrick D. Moren - fees
Leslie Hagen- snagging/sandbar
removal 52,950.00
SD #51 1,250.00
SteveErickson- perdiem,mileage,andexpenses
FarrellErickson- per diem andmileage
(WD #3 5111.98)
RobertSeverson
- per diem andmileage
(StreamGaging 520.85)
LaVerneV 011- per diem and mileage
Kathy Ross- fees,mileage,and expenses

(Gaging $48.15)
(Flood Plan 5112.00)
(Office Expenses5532.28)
(Supplies 512.46)
Citizens StateBank - Social Securityand Medicaredeposit
City of Roseau- rent

TOfAL

3,928.29
32.00
437.50
4,200.00
225.85
419.35
230.76
122.05
2,184.12

348.23
200.00

$20,391.44

Motion by LaVerne V 011,secondby RobertSeversonto pay the abovelisted bills.
Carried. Therebeing no fiD1herbusinessbeforethe Board,the meetingwas adjournedat 8:15
p.m.

MINUfES OF mE ROSEAU RIVER WATERSHED DISTRICT BOARD
OF MANAGERS SPECIAL MEETING HELD APRil. 27. 1999
HA Y CREEK PROJECT
Meeting called to order by ChairmanSteveEricksonat 7:05 p.m. in the office of the Watershedat City
Hall. Ofuerboardmemberspresentwere Farrell Erickson,SteveErickson,RobertSeverson,and LaVerneVoll.
Staff attendingwas EngineersCharlie Andersonand Mike Bakken,Attomey Pat Moren. and SecretaryKathy Ross
A largenumberof delegateswere also in attendance.A list of their namesis attachedto the original copy of the
April 27, 1999meeting.
ChairmanEricksonwelcomedthe audienceto the meetingand introducedEngineerCharlie Andersonwho
gavea brief descriptionof the project concept.
Charliepresentedan overview of the Hay Creekwatershedand identified the problemsthat have affected
the areasuchaserosion,overlandflooding, andproblemswith ditch androad maintenance.Most of theseproblems
arethe result of the creektrying to reestablisha DX>re
naturalm~~g
pattern. Other contn"butingfactorsthat
havebeenrecognizedarethe large drainageareasupstreamand the significant dropsin elevationsfrom Bemis Hill
to what is locally known asthe summerroad.
The proposedHay Creekproject is in the lower reachof the creekstartingat rn 11 and continuing6 1/2
miles to the RoseauRiver. The project includesreconstructingthe existing straightchannelinto a meanderchannel,
constructingsetbacklevees,and implementingagriculturaldiked storage. Constructingsetbackleveeson eachside
of the meanderchannelwill createa confinedfloodway. The areabetweenthe leveeswill provide additionalflood
storagewhen the creekis overtopped The ag dikes or pools will be designedto handlemajor flood eventsor spring
runoffs when the capacityof the floodway is exceeded.The intendeduseof the pools is to storewater on areasthat
arenormally fanned The District haslooked at the conceptof using asmany as six different storagepools. The
pools would be filled sequentiallywith the leastdamageprone areasbeing usedfirst. A combinationof overflow
spillwaysand gateswould be usedto fill the pools. The District hasalso consideredusing one large flood pool. This
option would confine the storageso it just effectsa small numberof acres,insteadof thin sheetflooding over several
acres. The Board is working on addressingseveraldetailsassociatedwith the pools, particularly, determininga fair
price to pay landownerswho storewater. The Board hasalso looked at how the Hay CreekProjectcan work in
conjunctionwith the Norland Projectto provide additionalstorageaswell asbenefiting thoseareasnorth and eastof
Roseauthat are frequentlyflooded.The Hay CreekProjectalonewould only reduceflooding in the project areaand
downstream.Thereneedsto be other alternativesusedsuchasupstreamstorage.
At this time ChairmanErickson askedfor questionsor commentsfrom the audience
Gary Lund expressedhis concernswith the sizeof the culvertsthat areproposed. He believesthe 18 x 14 culverts
would be restrictive and madethe commentdlat if the flow ratesarewrong the project isn't going to work. It was
notedthat the figures usedin the conceptplan arevery preliminary and will be revisedas new data is obtained.
EngineerAndersonsaidhe would be willing to meetwith Mr. Lund at anothertime to discussthe engineering
aspectsof the project.
ManagerV 011askedwhy the District couldn't put trapson culvertscoming out of die forest area. It was mentioned
dlat severalyearsago die DNR did usestructuressimilar to trapsin the forestto hold water. Charlie askedif anyone
knew the locationof suchstructuresto let him know.
KelmanKvien askedwhat is the drainageareacoming out of the forestareacomparedto the ag lands.
It wasquestionedif the District hasany plans for Co. D #9. The problem in d1isareais it receivesa significant
amountof nmoff in a short period of time. Could the water be sloweddown somehow?The Board respondedthat
nothinghasbeenplannedbut they are opento suggestionson what shouldbe done. This may be an areadJatwould
benefit from an upstreamimpoundment.
Gary Lund had questionsconcerningthe effectsthe collector ditch would haveon local drainage. He also asked
what happensto the water onceit getsdownstream.will peoplewho live wherethe project outlets into the river
receivethe majority of the runoff? Charlie answeredthe collector ditch is intendedto provide drainageto those
landsthat are locatedon the southside of the channel. Culvert sizing would be usedin the areaso water canbe
meteredout asdownstreamconditionspennit. This would help preventpersonsliving nearthe river from receiving
too muchrunoff at one time.
It was askedif the District basany infonnation on the amountof water coming out of the Bclb'ami ForestArea.
ManagerSeversonquestionedif it wasknown how much flooding is happeningin that area.
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Mjke Bakkenhad information from the July 18, 1996flood on Hay Creekwhich showed110cfs camefrom the
forest,200cfswas from die summerroad, and 800 cfs was contributedfrom die areaone mile north of Highway II.
Thesereadingssuggestthat die forest areaisn't die major contributorto downstreamflooding. All of theseareas
contribute.Thereisn't one areathat can be singledout asbeing die problem.Charlie statedbe basonly been
observingdie flow alongHay Creekdie pastthreeyears,but be is very surprisedwidi die amountof water that goes
throughdie area.
It wasaskedif the district gagesalong County Road28. It was explainedthe District hasn'tgagedthe areabecause
it is too closethe river. The backwatereffect may causeinaccuratereadings.
ManagerVou askedRoy Rice ifhe could seethe projectsin Hay CreekandNorland benefiting the Pine Creekarea
wherehe lives. Mr. Rice saidthat if the water could be sloweddown to die river before it reachedhis areait would
help him.
Farrell Ericksoninformed the audiencethat sincehe begangagingthe Lake Bottom threeyearsago,he hasnoticed
that the water is getting to the west much fasteraM is stayingfor a lot longer. He mentionedin 1996that gagjng
continueduntil July 14thin dte Lake Bottom,while farmersin areassoudtof Roseauwere in dteir fields the second
week in May. To him this showsdtereis a big problemwith drainagein the district.
CountyCommissionerMark Foldesicommentedthat he would supportthe project if it includedthe useof good
watermanagementpractices. What he would really like to seeis the Watershed,the County, the DNR, andother
agenciesall working togetherto find solutionsthat will benefit everyone. Cooperatingwith one anotheris the only
way to get things done.
It wasaskedif the Board hastalked with the peoplewho would be in the pool areas.Doesdie District know how it
will pay landownersthat storewater? It was answeredthat yes; die Board did meetwith landownersin December
andthey will continueto investigatealternativesto compensatelandowners.
SteveEricksonthankedeveryonefor coming. It wasmentionedthat the Board plans to havemore
meetingson the project as it progresses.
The meetingwas adjournedat 8:36 p.rn.
Respectfullysubilll~

t~r
Secretary

MINUTES OF THE ROSEAU RIVER WATERSHED DISTRICT BOARD OF
MANAGERS JOINT MEETING HELD JUNE 8, 1999
Thejoint meetingof the RoseauRiver WatershedDistrict and the RoseauFlood Control CommitteeIMediationWork Group
wascalledto orderby ChairmanSteveEricksonat 5:00 p.rn. in the office of the Watershedat City Hall. Other Board members
attendingwere Farrell Erickson.Robert Severson,LaVerneVoll, andAllison Frislie. Watershedstaff attendingwas EngineerCharlie
Anderson.Attorney Pat Moren, and SecretaryKathy Ross. Flood Control/Work Group memberspresentwere Kelman Kvien, Todd
Peterson,StanWood, RaymondMoser, Rob Sando,Norm Flagstad,and SteveLee. Delegates;Tom Raster- U.S. CaE, Craig Brandt,
DelandBroten,WayneTrangsrud,Brach Svobda,David Trangsrud,Mike Grahn,and 1ohnW. Arthur.
MINUTES
Motion by Farrell Ericksonto approvethe minutesof the Apri127, 1999specialmeeting,secondby laVerne Voll. Carried.
Motion by Kelman K vien to approvethe minutesof thejoint May 4, 1999meeting,secondby Robert Severson.Carried.
DELEGAllONS
Tom Rasterwas invited to this evening'smeetingto discussthe u.s. Army Corpsof Engineers(Corps)potentialinvolvement
with the Hay CreekProject. SteveEricksonbeganby presentinga brief overview of the flooding and erosionproblemsexperiencedin
the Hay Creekarea. Charlie Andersoncontinuedwith information on the Hay CreekProject. He explainedthe District hasbeen
developingthe project for quite sometime. The project was originally designedto provide flood control benefitsto the areaby
implementingleveesand agriculturaldiking. In recentyears,in order to obtain the additionalnaturalresourcesbenefitsasoutlined in
the MediationAgreement;the project plan now includesreestablishinga meanderchannel. The meanderingchannelwill include
poolsandrimes aswell asan establishedvegetatedwildlife corridor. Tom statedhe hasreadthe conceptpaperthat was forwardedto
him, andit appearsthe project may meetthe criteria of Section206, the Aquatic EcosystemRestorationProgram. Tom askedif the
District hasdetemrineda cost for the project. Charlie answeredthe streamrestorationportion is estimatedat 1.7 million. The
additionalcostof acquiringthe landsand constructingthe storagepools increasesthe total cost of the project to 4.6 million. It was
discussedthat Section206 is applicableto a project under 5 million dollars.The federalshareis 65% of the planning and construction
costs. The local shareof 35% would be usedfor non-federalcostssuchaspurchasinglands,easements,and operatingand
maintainingthe project. The programalso allows the local sponsorto receivecredit for work donein-kind. Tom saidhe would have
to inquire what is includedunderthis provision. It wasrecommendedthat the watershedwould be the appropriatechoiceto act asthe
local sponsor. If the District is interestedin submitting a formal requestfor a feasibility study,an exampleof an acceptableresolution
is providedon the back of the Aquatic EcosystemRestorationfact sheet. Tom addedthe Corps'experiencewith Section206 is
somewhatlimited becausetherejust hasn'tbeenthat many projectsbuilt underthe program.
The Board had the following questionsfor Mr. Raster. What information shouldbe includedwith the requestto the Corps?
Is therea provision allowing the feasibility study to be discontinuedshouldthe Board decideon a different plan? What is the time
frameinvolved? Tom commentedthe District's PreliminaryDraft Conceptis a good start and that he would notify the Board of any
additionalinformationthat is needed.It was discussedthat after the local agencyhasmadea request,the Corpsdeterminesif thereis
potentialinterestin the project. If approved,a feasibility study is orderedand a draft ProjectCooperationAgreementis signed
betweenthe Corpsand the local sponsoragreeingto shareproject expenses.The time frame for the study is supposedto be no longer
thantwo years.
The Board questionedif it is a concernfor the Corpsif the project is built on landsthat are enrolled in CRP? Tom mentioned
that Kathy Rosshad contactedhim back in May with questionsregardingCRPeligtoility. He had done somepreliminary investigating
on the issueandpresentedthe Board with informationhe receivedfrom personnelat the NRCS office in St. Paul. The responsewas
that the landsthe leveeswere constructedon would losetheir CRPeligibility, but may not necessarilyaffect the eligtoility of the
entireCRPparcel. It was discussedthat sincelast monthsmeetingwith BarbaraRoseen,RoseauCounty'sFSA Director, the Board
haslearnedthereareprovisionsunder the CRP contractsthat allows landsto be releasedfor projectsdeemedin the public's interest.
Other issuesdiscussedwere compensatinglandownersfor storingwater. The District is investigatingwhetherthe project
shouldincludea seriesof smallerstoragepools or one largeflood pool. The District would try and storewater on landsthat would be
the leastdamaged.The Board recognizesthe needto havea plan for the long term funding of the project and haslooked at different
options.RaymondMoser askedwho would be assessed
after the project is completed The Board answeredthat the benefitedarea
hasn'tbeendetermined Again. different optionshavebeenconsideredbut at this time, aswith the subjectof compensating
landowners,thereare still many detailsthat needto be worked out. It wasmentionedearlier that the streamrestorationportion of the
project would meetthe criteria of Section206. The Board questionedif they were to developone of the more frequentlyflooded pool
areasinto a wetlandrestorationproject, would that portion be eligible underthe CorpsSection205 program. Tom answeredthat he
would fmd out whetherthis could be done.
The Board discussedhow they shouldproceedwith their requestto the Corps. Tom saidhe would contactthe district'soffice
oncehe hashad the opportunityto presentthe project to his supervisors.If it appearsthe Corpsis interestedin the project a request
for a feasibility studycould be submittedas soonaspossible. He will alsotry and haveanswersto someof the questionsaskedby the
Boardthis evening. Pat Moren askedif the Board shouldpassa motion tonight authorizingthe Chainnanto sign the letter requesting
a feasibility study. Motion by Robert Severson,authorizingChairmanSteveEricksonto sign the letter to the U.S. Army Corpsof
Engineersrequestinga feasibility study on the Hay CreekProjectunder Section206, secondby Farrell Erickson.Carried- unanimous.
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It is notedthat Mr. Rasterwas appointedthe Corpsmediationwork group representativefor watersheddistricts in the Red
River Basin. Therewas discussionon the backgroundof the District's mediationgroup andhow it is actually a continuationof the
RoseauFlood Control Committee.Sincethe inceptionof the Committeein 1996,the district hasbeenvery fortunateto havesupport
from variousagenciessuchasthe ~WCD,
and BWSR This year the mediationgroup hasexpandedto includerepresentatives
from the MPCA aswell as several~onmental
agencies.Charliementionedthat the Audubon Societyhasrecentlyassigneda
personto serveastheir representative.The Committeehascompleteda draft mitigation plan for the district and is committedto
working within the guidelinesof the Mediation Agreement.
ChairmanEricksonaskedif therewas any otherbusinessto comebefore the Flood Control Committee? Therebeing no
furtherbusinessa motion wasmadeby Allison Frislie, secondby Robert Seversonto adjournthejoint meetingat 6:30 p.m. and
continuewith the WatershedDistrict's regularmeeting. Discussion- the next Flood Control meetingis scheduledfor 5:00 p.m. on
Wednesday,July 7, 1999. Carried- unanimous.
PERMITS
Motion by Farrell Erickson,secondby Allison Frislie approvingdie permit applicationfrom die RoseauCounty Highway
Departmentto install an IS-inch culvert to accesspropertyin Section32 ofMickinock Township. Carried -unanimous.
Motion by LaverneVon. secondby Allison Frislie approvingdie permit applicationfrom die RoseauCounty Highway
Departmentto install a 24-inch culvert to accessproperty in Section5 of StaffordTownship. Carried - unanimous.
Motion by RobertSeverson,secondby Farrell Ericksonapprovingdie permit applicationfrom die RoseauCounty Highway
Department to install an IS-inch culvert for a field crossing in Section 27 of Norland Township. Carried

- unanimous.

Motion by Allison Frislie, secondby LaVerneVoll approvingdie permit applicationfrom die RoseauCounty Highway
Departmentto install a 24-inch culvert at a new residencein Section4 of StaffordTownship. Carried- unanimous.
Rob Sandoaskeddie Board if a permit applicationhad beenreceivedto install a culvert in Section7 of Malung Township.
At diis time an applicationhasn'tbeenreceived.
Rob also askeddie Board if diey havedeterminedhow diey will processdie numerousrequestsfor permits from landowners
who needto install ditch plugs (blocks) as a provision of dieir CRPcontracts. It is anticipateddie numberof blocks will be in die
hundreds.Farrell Ericksoncommentedthat he hashearddiere aretwo different ditch plugs that canbe used. One is a completeblock
anddie oilier usesa small outlet pipe. Charlie mentioneddie District would requirea permit for eachplug and suggesteddevelopinga
generalpermit to addresssomeof die more commoninstanceswherea ditch block will be added.The Board discussedhaving John
Andersonfrom die NRCS attenddie July meetingto learn more aboutdie requirementsfor die ditch blocks.
In otherbusiness,Rob inforDleddie Board that the culvert inventory is proceedingwell. The MCC crew hasstartedin Jadis
Townshipandthey appearto be very knowledgeable.The GreenbushSchoolhasprovided one of their hand-heldGPSunits to assist
with the inventory. This is allowing them to collect more detaileddata. It was discussedthat it would be goodpublic relationsto let
the local peopleknow aboutthe purposeof the inventory aswell asthe cooperativeeffort betweenthe County, the DNR, MCC, and
the GreenbushSchool. Rob mentionedhe would try and get the information out to the areamedia.
ENGINEER'SREPORT
CharlieAndersonwas scheduledto give a presentationon culvert sizing. Due to this evening'sfull agenda,it was decided
that if time pennittedhe would makethe presentationat the end of the meeting.
Farrell Ericksonreportedilie following for ilie RRWMB
Don Ogaardis askingeachdistrict to review ilie list of ilieir projectsheld in abeyanceduring the completionof ilie
EnvironmentalImpact Statementand detemlineif any of iliose projectsare still consideredviable. He would also like from each
district informationon projectsthat arereadyfor Step I submittal.
The Red Board is consideringhosting a secondconferencein early December. The conferencewould be a training session
for new watershedmanagers.
Farrell reportedreceiving a letter from ilie Buffalo-RedWD regardingilieir oppositionto an increasein ilie presentmil levy.
It hasbeendiscussedat previousRRWMB meetingsthat to get the Stateto increaseilieir cost shareon flood damagereduction
projectsto 75 percent,ilie watersheddistricts needto demonstratethat they are doing all they can to appropriateilieir shareof ilie local
cost.This includesraising ilie mil levy from. 75 percentto I mil. Farrell askedthe oilier Board memberswhat they thought? Would
ilie RoseauDistrict supportilie increase?After somediscussiona motion wasmadeby Farrell Ericksonto supportthe increaseof the
levy to 1 mil, motion secondedby Robert Severson.Discussion- SteveEricksonsuggestedthat before the Board approvesthe
motion, they shouldfmd out how this increasemay affect district landowners.Farrell statedhe would contactRRWMB Treasurer
Dan Wilkens for information andwithdrew his motion. RobertSeversonwithdrew his second.The issueis tabledpendingfurther
information.
The next RRWMB meetingis Tuesday,June 15, 1999in Warren,Minnesota. Farrell mentionedhe would be unableto attend
andaskedif oneof the oilier Board memberscould possibly go. Allison Frislie said we might be available.
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SECRETARY'SREPORT
The following correspondence
was acknowledged;information on the 1999Water PlannersConferencescheduledfor June
22 -23,1999 in Rochester,Minnesota,March 19,1999 minutesof the Red River WatershedManagementBoard meeting,information
on the JurisdictionalDelineationof Wetlandstraining coursesponsoredby the Board of Water and Soil Resource,May 19, 1999
MA WD legislativeupdates,the Spring/Summerissueof the MinnesotaLand Trust newsletter,1998Two Rivers WatershedDistrict's
Annual Report,May 4,1999 minutesof the SandHill WD meeting,proceedingsof the RoseauCounty Board of CommissionersMay
11th and 18thmeetings,the May 1999Red River Basin Board newsletter,and information on the workshopsponsoredby the
Associationof MinnesotaCounties.
OLD BUSINESS
Registrationsfor the MA WD SummerTour are due June 18, 1999. RobertSeversonwill be attending.
Kathy Rossreportedwriting to Darrel Anderson,City ofWarroad Superintendent,for information on the amountof
dischargereleasedinto ill #61 from Warroad'swastewatertreatmentfacilities. In his letter datedMay 7, 1999,Mr. Andersonreplied
that the first dischargehad beenstartedon May 3, 1999and approximately2,790,000gallonshad beenreleasedTwo more discharges
wereto follow. The District wasnotified that the seconddischargewas startedon May 18, 1999with the amountof dischargebeing
aboutthe sameasthe first. Therehasn'tbeenany word yet on the third discharge.Kathy was askedto contactMr. Anderson
regardingthe third dischargeand to let LaVerneV 011know when it is scheduled
Farrell Ericksonmadea motion that the RoseauRiver WD adoptsthe procedureusedby the Boise de Sioux WD for
processingpermit applications,secondby Allison Frislie. Carried- unanimous.
fALMVILLE PROJEq - Charlie Andersonand SteveEricksonreportedthat the May 5,1999 tour ofPalmville wasvery
good. A teamof biologistshad looked at the site the day beforeto investigateif the areawould supporta fen restoration.The DNR is
no longerinterestedin pursuingthe last versionof the project that featuredpemlanentpools. Many questionsremainon whetherthe
projectcanbe developedto restorethe fen while providing flood control benefits.
NORLAND PROJECT- SteveEricksonmentionedhe had spokenwith Mike Higgins aboutthe District buying his land for
the expansionof the Norland project. He is askingfor $275an acre.It is notedthat out of the 1,120acresavailable,575 acresare
currentlyenrolledin CRP. Mr. Higgins is a strongsupporterof the Norland Projectandwould be willing to negotiatea purchasewith
the District At this time Charlie Andersonpresentedhis report on the feasibility of the expansion. The following areexcerptsfrom
that report:
Expandingtheproject will increasethe estimatedcost by about 1 million dollars,from 1.5 million to approximately2.5
million. 11retotal storagecapacity (at the emergencyspillway elevation)would increasefrom 4,698acre-feetto 10,256acre-feet.
Thecostof the increasedstoragewould be only about $180per acre-foot. 11reaveragecostper acre-footfor theproject would be
reducedfrom$319 to $243.(Thesefigures do not includepotential CRPpayments)
11readdedstoragecapacitycan be usedto provide substantialincreasesin project benefits. 11Ieseinclude thefollowing or
combinationsthereof"
1. Increasethepotential gate controlled storagefrom 2,600acre-feetto 7, 169acre-feet.
2. Increasethe total storagefrom 4,698acre-feetto 10,256acre-feet.
3. Increasethe runoff control of the directly contributing drainageareafrom 1.5 to 4.0 inchesgate controlled, andfrom 2.7
to 5.7 inchesof total storage.
4. Increasethe drainagearea controlled.
5. Reducethe bounceimpactsto wetlanddevelopedwithin the impoundment.
JOR Engineeringrecommendsthat the Boardproceedto acquire theseadditional lands.
ChairmanEricksonaskedfor direction from the Board. It was discussedthat information on the assessed
value shouldbe obtained
from the CountyAssessoras well as fmding out if the District can receiveCRPpayments. The Board inquired if the Corps'Section
205 could be usedfor the Norland Project Tom Rastercommentedthat he would take this questionback to his bossesand seewhat
they thought ManagerVoll commentedthat Fred Clasenhas 120acresfor salein the Beltranri Forestarea.Would the District
considerthis areafor a potential storagesite? The Managersagreedthat upstreamstorageis neededin conjunctionwith the Hay
CreekandNorland Projects. Farrell Ericksonmadea motion that the District beginspreliminary negotiationswith Mike Higgins for
the purchaseof additionallandsto expandthe Norland Projectand contactFred Clasenon the 120 acreshe hasavailablefor a
potentialupstreamstoragesite, secondedby RobertSeverson.Carried- unanimous.
Motion by Allison Frislie appointingSteveEricksonandFarrell Ericksonthe District's representativein the aforementioned
negotiations,secondedby Robert Severson.Carried- unanimous.
NEW BUSINESS
LaV erneV 011reportedthat repairsareneededon the USGSdam locatedfour miles southof Roseau. The spoil bank on the
westsideof the dam is washingout andthe structureis beginningto tilt forward. Kathy Rosswas directedto senda letter to the U. S.
GeologicalServicein GrandRapids,Minnesota,infonning them of the presentcondition of the dam in Section6 of Malung
Township.
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NEW BUSINESScontinued:
LeslieHagenwas askedto meet with the Boardto discussthe District clearingprogram. In the past therehasbeenconcerns
with the way in which Mr. Hagenaccountsfor his time while contractedby the District. The Board recognizesthat the work doneby
Les is importantto the District, but it doesnot havethe time or financial resourcesto monitor his activities. ChainnanEricksonasked
for suggestionsfrom the Managers. It was discussedthat any requeststo haveclearingdoneshouldbe directedto the District office.
Oncethe District is notified of a request,the areawould be inspectedby one of the Managersand a determinationmadeon whether
the areawarrantsclearing. Dependingon the amountof work involved, the District would either contactLes to clear smalljobs or call
for bids on largerjobs. Motion by Allison Frislie, secondby RobertSeversondirecting SteveErickson to draft a procedurefor
clearing. Carried- unanimous.
RobertSeversonreporteddtereis anotherlog jam at the Mickelson Bridge andreconnnendedthat it be removed. However,
dueto the high water on the river, the Board decidedthat nothing would be donein the areauntil conditionspermit the saferemovalof
thejam.
StanWood, RRWMA, met with the Board to requestfunding assistancefor repairing the foundationspoil failure on Pool 2.
It is the intent of the DNR Sectionof Wildlife to requesta Flood DamageReductionGrant (FDRG) from the DNR Division of Waters
to coverthe cost of the repairs.Sincefunding from the Sectionof Wildlife doesnot qualify asmatchingfunds for the FDRG, Stan
requestedthe Watershedfund a portion of the repairs. If the grant is approvedthe moneyfrom the District would qualify asmatching
funds. He estimatesthe repair cost is approximately$12,000. Stanaddedthat becausethe Departmentof Natural Resourcesdid not
receivethe increasein licensingfees,they are experiencingfinancial difficulties andhavehad to make cuts in its services. The Board
discussedthat the Poolsdo provide a significant amountof storageand it would be in the District's interestto seethat the repairsare
made.A few of the Managersexpressedsomeconcernaboutsettinga precedentfor funding future repairs. Pat Moren suggestedthe
Boardmakea one-timeemergencyallowancefor the repairsthat are needednow. Motion by Robert Severson,secondby LaVerne
Voll authorizingmatchingfunds,limited to a maximum of $6,000,to the Departmentof Natural Resourcesfor the repairsnecessaryto
Pool 2, locatedin l63N, Range43 W, of RoseauCounty. This funding is authorizedas a one-timeemergencyallowancedueto the
presentfInancialcircumstancesof the Departmentof Natural Resources.Carried- unanimous.
The District was notified aboutunauthorizedditching in Section32 of JadisTownship. SteveEricksonreportedlooking at
the areaandit appearsthereis an over sizedfield ditch draining water from a clay pit into an existing ditch that eventuallyreachesthe
CountyDitch No.8 system. EngineerAndersonwas directedto inspectthe site. If it is determinedthat this activity is in violation of
the District's Rules,a letter will be sentto the landowner(s).
RING DIKES - Motion by Allison Frislie, secondby Farrell Ericksonto acceptthe bid of $3,842from Don Lunke to
constructthe ring dike at RoseannLee's. Carried- unanimous.
The following constructionbids were receivedfor the RobertMagnussonring dike: JohnsonConstructionCompany $27,660.70,
Don Lunke - $24,985, R & Q Contracting - $29,338.50,andRalph McKeeverConstruction- $34,903. Motion by Allison Frislie,
secondby Farrell Ericksonto acceptthe low bid from Don Lunke. Carried- unanimous.
Motion by Farrell Erickson,secondby Allison Frislie approvingthe changein the District's current accountingprogramto
Quik BooksPro. Carried- unanimous.
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Motion by Allison Frislie, second by Robert Severson to pay the following bills. Carried

- unanimous.
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The next meetingof the RoseauRiver WatershedDistrict will be 5:00 p.m. Tuesday,July 6, 1999. As therewas no further businessto
comebeforethe Board,the meetingwas adjournedat 9:30 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

b
Secretary

~

MINUI'ES OF 1HE ROSEAU RIVER WATERSHED DISTRICT BOARD OF
MANAGERS MEETING HELD RJL Y 6, 1999

Meetingcalledto orderby ChairmanSteveEricksonat 5:00p.rn. in the office of the Watershedat City Hall. Board members
presentwereLaVerne Voll, Farrell Erickson,Robert Severson,andAllison Frislie. Staff attendingwas EngineerCharlieAnderson,
Attorney PatMoren, andAdministrative AssistantKathy Ross. Delegates:Kelman Kvien, JohnAnderson- NRCS, StanWoodRoseauRiver Wildlife ManagementArea (RRWMA), Melvin and Harriet Naslund,RaymondMoser, Craig Brandt, Greg HalvorsonJadisTownshipBoard,Floyd Haugen,and Brach Svobda.

Motion by Farrell Ericksonto approvethe minutesof the June8, 1999meetingaswritten, secondedby RobertSeverson.

Carried - unanimous.

DELEGATIONS
The Board met with JohnAnderson,NRCS, regardingthe ditch blocks (plugs) that will be installedon landsemolled in the
15th,16th,and 18thCRP signups. At last monthsmeetingit was determinedthat the Watershedwould require a permit for eachditch
block. CharlieAndersonhad suggesteddevelopinga generalor blanketpermit that would apply to someof the more common
instanceswherea ditch block will be added. The Board would like the assistancefrom the NRCS office in devisingthis permit.
JohnAndersonstatedthat someof the guidelineshis office will follow when surveyingsitesfor a ditch block include; a ditch plug can
not impactanotherproperty,parcelsinvolving 250 acresor morewill be referredto NRCS engineersfor design(a trickle tubemay be
requiredfor theselarger areas),and the setbackfor permanentpools is 300 - 400 feet from property lines. Mr. Andersonstatedthat he
would provide the Board with information obtainedfrom the surveyson parcelsemolled in the 15 & 16 signupby next months
meeting.The Boardwill review this information and decideon how to proceedwith developingthe District's permit.
Melvin and Harriet Naslundmet with the Boardregardingthe waterproblemsthey arehaving at their residencein Section21
of EnstromTownship.They statedthe runoff coming from the ridge southof their homethat nonnally flows to the east,is somehow
beingconveyedto the west. The neighborsto the southhad the ditch cleanedin front of their place and they're concernedthis could
be addingto the problem. Mr. Naslundsaid that waterhasreachedhis buildings five times this year. The Board informedthem that
they would needto inspectthe site to determinewherethe excesswater was coming from. It was askedif the ditch that was cleanedis
a Countyditch. ManagerV 011statedthat the ditch in questionis County Ditch 9. He indicatedthat he would checkat the County
Highway Departmentfor information on when the cleaningwas done. He will also inspectthe areabefore the next meeting.
Floyd Haugenquestionedwho hasthe authority to enforcethe Watershed'srules that tamperingwith trappedculvertsis a
violation. The incidentswheretrapsarebeing proppedor pried openalongthe WD #3 systemare still occurring despitethe Board's
efforts to notify district residentsthat this is a punishableoffense. Farrell EricksonreportedcontactingSheriff Curt Haugerwhenhe
wasfirst informedaboutthe trapsbeing openedin MooseTownship.It washis understandingthat the District would receivea copy of
the Sheriffs investigativereport. As of this evening'smeetinga report hasnot beenreceived. Therewas discussionthat over the
yearsthe Managershave spenta considerableamountof time meetingwith landownersaboutthe inadequaciesof the ditch systemand
advisingthem on the stepsnecessaryto correctthe problems.Therewas generaldiscussionon alternativemeasures/projects
that could
be implementedto improve the drainagein the area.A possiblesolution to the problem with tamperingwould be to assigna
gatekeeperfor eachtrappedculvert. This is just an idea;a more detailedplan would needto be investigated. It was decidedthat the
issuecouldbe exploredat anothertime. Motion by Allison Frislie, secondby RobertSeversondirecting Kathy Rossto senda letter to
Sheriff Curt Haugerrequestinga copy of the report regardinghis investigationinto the trap tamperingin MooseTownship. Carried\Inanimous.
Mr. Haugenalso inquired if thereis any truth to the storieshe hasheardaboutthe Two Rivers WatershedDistrict
constructinga holding areain RossTownship. He was informed Two Rivers is looking at a potential impoundmentsite that is
situatedin both the Two Rivers and RoseauRiver WatershedDistricts'jurisdictions. The Board was notified of Two Rivers'
intentionsa year ago and at the time therewereno objectionsto their investigatingthe area.They havekept the District informed on
how they'reprogressingand it is recognizedthat a project involving land within the Roseauwatershedwill requirea permit from the
Board.
PERMITS
Motion by Farrell Erickson,secondby Allison Frislie approvingthe permit applicationfrom die RoseauCounty Highway
Departmentto install a 30" CMP to accessfarmlandin Section13,MooseTownship. Carried- unanimous
Motion by Allison Frislie, secondby RobertSeversonapprovingdie permit applicationfrom the RoseauCountyHighway
Departmentto install a 24" culvert with 2-endsectionsin Section33 of JadisTownship. Carried- unanimous
Motion by Allison Frislie, secondby Farrell Ericksonto table the permit applicationfrom the RoseauCounty Highway
Departmentpendingfurther information on die reason{s)for installing an additional36-inchpipe in Mickinock Township.Robert
Seversonindicatedhe would speakwith the landownerand find out if therehavebeenany changesin the areathat the Board should
be awareof. Carried- unanimous.
Motion by RobertSeverson,secondby LaVeme V 011approvingthe permit applicationfrom Tim Kofstad to install an 18inch culvert to accesshis property in Section4 of StaffordTownship. Carried- UIianimous.
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PERMITScontinued:
StanWood, RRWMA, submitteda permit applicationfor replacingan existing culvert downstreamfrom Pool #3 in partsof
Sections30 and 31 of UnorganizedTownship, 164N,Ranges43 and44 West. He indicateda feasibility study is underwayby die
RegionalDNR Engineerto determineif the areawould benefit from replacingdie culvert with a low water crossingand/orinstalling a
new gatedculvert eastof the existing culvert. ManagerFrislie statedhe is familiar with the areaand is reasonablysurethat die
crossingand/ornew culvert would not changethe drainage. Motion by Allison Frislie, secondby Farrell Ericksonto approvethe
permit applicationfrom die RRWMA. Carried- unanimous.
ENGINEER'SREPORT
EngineerAndersongavethe modelingpresentationrelative to culvert sizing that was tabled from last monthsmeeting.
Allison Frislie reportedthe following for the RRWMB:
Don Ogaard,ExecutiveDirector, proposedcreatinga new position with the RRWMB for an individual who would assistthe
Boardin carryingout the objectivesof the mediationagreement.Qualificationsfor thejob would include knowledgeof both flood
control andenvironmentalissuesaswell ashaving someexperiencein writing grants.
The diversionditch and impoundmentproposedfor Warrenwas also discussed
It wasnotedthat the Board did not discussincreasingthe mil levy for year 2000.
SECRTARY'SREPORT
The following correspondence
was acknowledged:minutesof the Red River WatershedManagementBoard'sApril 20, 1999
meeting,from Bill Hunt, NRCS, a responseto the Board'sletter requestingparticipationandprioritization relative to water quality
issueson the Red River of the North Basin, StanWood, RRWMA, a letter thankingthe Board for the funding assistanceto repair the
foundationsoil failure on Pool #2, information from Core Laboratories,Inc. abouttheir soil testing services,minutesof the Board of
Waterand Soil Resources(BWSR) May 26, 1999meeting,minutesof the Associationof WatershedDistrict AdministratorsMarch
11, 1999meeting,a memo from BWSR regardingwetlanddelineation- soil sciencelicensure,minutesof the MinnesotaAssociation
of DramageInspectorsMarch 18, 1999meeting,minutesof the SandHill River WD June 1, 1999meeting,information from the
MinnesotaPollution Control Agency proposingto amendMinnesotaRulesChapter7050 that dealswith water quality standards,and a
memoform BWSR regardingthe organizationof the Upper Red River Valley Water Quality Team. Therewas no action taken.
OLD BUSINESS:
Motion by RobertSeversonto approvethe District's Annual Audit, secondedby Farrell Erickson. Carried- unanimous.
NORLAND PROJECT- The Board was infonned that the land ownedby Mike Higgins is no longer availableto the District.
At the June8, 1999meeting,SteveErickson and Farrell Ericksonwere authorizedto begin negotiationswith Mr. Higgins to purchase
1,120acresthat would be usedto expandthe Norland Project.After their initial meeting,ChajrmanErickson arrangeda special
meetingof the Boardfor June27, 1999,wherehe and Farrell werepreparedto recommendthat the District offer Mr. Higgins a lease
with an option to buy. However,the week beforethis meeting,Mr. Higgins acceptedthe offer from an out of statebuyer. In light of
this newsthe Board needsto decideon what their next stepshouldbe. Thereis still the chancethe District cannegotiatewith the new
owner. KelmanKvien infonned the Board that Mike Grahnhad told him his land, which could be usedfor the Norland and/orHay
Creekprojects,is for sale. Kelman alsomentionedthat Rick Johnsonhasland availablein sectionslocatednordt of the Norland
project. PatMoren questionedCharlie Andersonif alternativedesignsfor the project could be developedusing theseother lands.
Charliecommentedthat while revisionscould be madeto Norland, the Board may want to focus on developingimpoundmentssouth
of the summerroad. Therewas discussionthat the COIpSis interestedin developingfeaturesof both the Norland andHay Creek
projects. It would be to the District's benefit to expandthe problem areaalongHay Creekto include the upperreachesbeforethe
Corpswould proceedwith a feasibility study. The Board needsto contactthe new owner of the Higgins land. Work will continueto
defmethe problemareasalong Hay Creek. It is notedthat Mike Grahnarrived at the meetingat 8:28 p.m.
StanWood, RRWMA, infonned the Board that he receiveda letter from Doug Losse,Stateof Minnesota,acknowledging
receiptof the DNR - Sectionof Wildlife's flood damagereductiongrant (FDRG) applicationfor cost shareassistanceto repair the soil
foundationfailure on Pool #2. The letter statedthat the RRWMA would be notified the secondweek of July if the applicationwere
accepted.Stanaskedthe Board for clarification on the motion madeat the Junemeeting. Was the District providing cost share
assistance
contingenton the FDRG being approved?He was infonned that the intent of the motion was to provide a maximum
amountof $6,000towardthe repairs.The Board agreedthat the $6,000could be usedasmatchingfunding if the grant was approved.
The only conditionrelative to the motion wasthe funding is a one-timeemergencyallocation.
CharlieAndersonreportedthat Cheryl Miller, National Audubon Society,hasmadearrangementsto havea presentationon
shorebirds at the Flood Control Committee'sSeptember8, 1999meeting.
A secondletter will be sentto RussellA. Nelson informing him that he is in violation of the amendedRulesof the
Watershed.(It is notedthat Mr. Nelson did not respondto the Board'sfirst letter informing him of a possiblepermit violation.) Based
on the June9, 1999inspectionby EngineerAnderson,the Board detenninedthat a new ditch was constructedand improvementswere
madeto the existingroad ditch in the northeastquarterof Section32, JadisTownship. Both activities require a permit Mr. Nelson
will haveuntil the August 3, 1999meetingto notify the Board ofhis intent to correctthe matterby either restoringthe areato its preconstructionconditionor obtainingthe necessarypermits.
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OLD BUNSINESScontinued:
Farrell Ericksonreportedthat the Countyhasnot finished the work on CR No. 115in Section 16,RossTownship. The work
in questionis restoringthe elevationthat existedprior to the unauthorizedcleaningand lowering of the eastditch. Kathy Rosswas
directedto senda letter to County EngineerRodneyRichmondas a reminderto havethe work completed.
NEW BUSINESS
Therewas discussionwith StanWood, RRWMA, aboutthe actiontakenat the last month'sCounty Board meetingregarding
the saleof private land in the Lake Bottom to the DNR. Although the County authorizedthe purchase,the Commissionersare
opposedto the DNR purchasingany additionalland. They have instituteda "no net loss" policy for RoseauCounty andhavestrongly
suggestedthe DNR participatesin a land exchangeprogram.It wasreportedthat one of the Commissionersmadethe commentthat
they would like to seethe Watershedalsopurchaseland in the Lake Bottom asa way of 'keepingan eye" on DNR activities.
ChairmanEricksonaskedfor commentson whetherthe District shouldconsiderexploring a possiblepurchase.Allison Frislie had
someconcernsaboutthe District purchasingany land without having an intendedusefor it. Robert Seversonstatedit would be
unnecessary
for the District to purchaseland in order to haveinput on what is happeningin the area... any flood control project
proposedby the DNR for the Lake Bottom would requirea watershedpermit. The Board decidedthey would not takenany actionon
the matter.
Farrell Ericksonsuggestedthe Managersarrangea tour of the WD #3 system. He would like to havethis tour so the Board
canseefirst handthe problemslandownersare experiencingin the area. Farrell addedthat this would alsobe an ideatime to inspect
watershedditchesfor spraying. Melford Nelsonbad contactedboth the District office and Farrell abouthaving Lateral 3 ofWD #3
sprayedfor cattails. A tour datewas set for Saturday,July 24,1999. Managersareto meetat the RoselundChurchat 9:00 a.m
Kathy Rosswas askedto sendout a reminderto the Managers.
A suggestionwas madeto the Board that they acknowledgethe work doneby the District's volunteergagereaders. Over the
pastthreeyearsthesepeoplehave assistedthe Board in obtainingvaluableinformation on flows during the spring runoffs and summer
stormevents. Following discussiona motion wasmadeby Robert Seversonto sendeachgagereadera $20.00gift certificate,from
Brandt'sRestaurant,in appreciationfor his or her servicesto the District, secondedby Farrell Erickson. Carried - unanimous.
Kathy Rossreportedmailing a permit applicationto Gilmet Pedersonwho requestedassistancefrom the District to movehis
crossingand replacethe existing culvert in Section22 of JadisTownship. He proposesto move the crossingapproximately300 feet
to the north of its presentlocation. He statedthis new areawould provide better accessto his property. It is noted that the sizeof the
existingculvert is 15 inches.ManagerVoll receivedthe permit applicationfrom Mr. Pedersonprior to the meeting. It was determined
that the road authorityis JadisTownship. The Board questionedGreg Halvorson,JadisTownship Board Chairman,if the Township
would agreeto the proposedwork. He replied that he was awareof Mr. Pedersonsituationand there shouldbe no problemwith
moving the crossing. CharlieAndersonrecommendedusing an IS-inch culvert. Motion by Robert Severson,secondby Allison
Frislie approvingthe permit applicationfrom Gilmet Pedersonto replacethe existing IS-inch culvert with an IS-inch culvert. The
District hasno objectionto the location of the presentcrossingbeing movedapproximately300 feet to the north. CarriedUDanlInOUS.

Mike Grahnaskedthe Board if they bad authorizeddownsizinga culvert in Section26 of SpruceTownship. Mr. Grahn
statedthat becauseof the changein the culvert, his cropshavebeenadverselyaffected. A review of the District's recordsindicated
that therewasn'ta permit issuedfor this activity. It was determinedthe culvert is locatedin a townshiproad andthereforeunderthe
authorityof SpruceTownship. At this time ManagerV 011telephonedCollin Jensen,who is a townshipboard memberaboutthe
culvert. Mr. Jensensaidthat the Townshipbad authorizedreplacingthe culvert. However,the contractorhad put in the wrong size
culvertby mistake. To correctthe situationa plate was addedon one end of the culvert and a hole cut in the middle to the sizeof the
intendedculvert. ManagerVoll indicatedthat he would checkfurther into the matter.
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Motion by Fanell Erickson,secondby Allison Frislie to pay die following bills. Carriedunanimous.

Stew Er1ckson - meetings & expenses'c.
our expen8e8

AllisonFr1Slle
- meetings& expenses

"'.,

J
I

4,318.87
781.25
78.68
1,221.79
113.12
311.30
ti56.42
80.04
85.88
316.21

. Effective July 1, 1999,Wikstrom TelephoneCompanychangedtheir Internetbilling from two monthsbehmdto onemonth in
advance.The July bill reflectsthis change.
The next meetingof the Watershedis Tuesday,August 3, 1999,at 5:00 p.m
Therebeing no furtherbusinessto comebeforethe Board, RobertSeversonmadea motion to adjournthe meetingat 9:45 p.rn.
Respectfully submitted,
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MINUTES OF THE ROSEAU RIVER WATERSHED DISTRICT BOARD OF
MANAGERS MEETING HELD AUGUST 3, 1999
ORDER: ChairmanSteveErickson called the meetingto order at 5:06 p.m
MANAGERS PRESENT: Farrell Erickson,Robert Severson,and LaVerneVoll. Allison Frislie arrived at 6:10

p.rn.

CONSULTING STAFF PRESENT: CharlieAndersonand Pat Moren.
DELEGAnONS: JohnAnderson- NRCS, GraciaNelson - RoseauCounty EmergencyServicesDirector, Stan
Wood - RoseauRiver Wildlife ManagementArea (RRWMA), Ardell Magnusson.Floyd Haugen,and Robert
Hedlund.County CommissionerMark Foldesiarrived at 5:40 p.m.
AGENDA: Additions: Under NEW BUSINESS, letter from the State of Minnesota re: famJSteadring dike
program. Under OLD BUSINESS, information re: Russell A. Nelson's permit violation. Motion by Robert
Severson, second by Farrell Erickson to approve the agenda with the above additions. Carried - unanimous.

JULY MINUTES: Motion by Farrell Ericksonto approvethe July 6, 1999minutesaswritten, secondby Robert
Severson.Carried- unanimous.
DELEGATES:
JohnAndersonpresenteda surveythat was donefor a wetlandrestorationon CRP land. This examplecan
be usedto assistthe Board in developingthe criteria for permitting ditch plugs. Mr. Andersonstatedthat survey
crewshavejust finished in Kittson County and will startwork in RoseauCounty next week. He is hopeful that they
will be ableto completeall the surveysfor the 15 & 16thsignup. He indicatedthat he would have the surveyresults
sentto the district office by next monthsmeetingand if necessaryhe would havethe technicianor engineer
availableto answerthe Board'squestions.
Ardell Magnussoninquired whetherthe District would be interestedin purchasing100 acresof land he
owns in Section26 of Dieter Township,a.k.athe Lake Bottom area. He is currently attemptingto sell a majority of
the adjacentproperty to the DNR. However,RoseauCounty Commissionerswill not approvethe saleof any more
private land in the Lake Bottom to the DNR unlessthey participatein a land exchangeprogram. It had been
suggestedthat if the Watershedowneda portion of the land in the area,the Commissionersmight reconsiderthe
sale.As mentionedat last monthsmeetingthe Board had severalconcernsaboutpurchasingthe land. It wastheir
position that they did not want to get in the middle of any disputebetweenthe Commissionersand the DNR. Mr.
Magnussonwas informed that the Board would considerhis offer andnotify him of their decision. It is notedthat
therewas lengthy discussionbetweenthe Board, StanWood, Mark Foldesi,and Ardell Magnussonrelative to the
County'sauthority to deny the saleof private land, the District's authority to purchaseland, the in-lieu of taxespaid
by the DNR on recreationallands,and the concernsof other individuals expressedto the Commissionersthat the
DNR will completea project in the Lake Bottom that doesnot take flood control into consideration.
GraciaNelson,EmergencyServicesDirector, reportedthat RoseauCounty is re-submittingits disaster
assistanceapplicationto FEMA. Sheinquired if shecould include in the revisedapplicationa requestto reimburse
the WatershedDistrict the $6, 000 allocatedfor repairing the foundationsoil failure on Pool #2 at the RoseauRiver
Wildlife ManagementArea. The Board approvedthe request.
RobertHedlundmet with the Board regardingthe drainageproblemshe is experiencingin PoplarGrove
Township. Thereis a culvert in the southeastcomer of Section3 that is allowing water to drain into the southside
of the road ditch along the north side of Section10. Mr. Hedlundstatedthat if threemiles of this ditch were cleaned
it could takethe water from the culvert insteadof backingup on to his property. He hastried, unsuccessfully,to
havethe TownshipBoard cleanthe ditch. Adding to his dilemmais the fact that his property is on the boundaryof
the RoseauandTwo Rivers WatershedDistricts. The culvert in questionis in Two Riversjurisdiction and it is
unknownif a permit was issuedfor the culvert. Mr. Hedlundalso questionedwhetherthe water draining from the
PaImvilleWMA, in Roseau'sjurisdiction, is also contributingto the problem. The water is conveyedto the north
along a ditch on the eastside of Section10. Following discussion,the Board suggestedthat Mr. Hedlundcontactthe
Two Rivers Watershedon whethera permit was issuedfor the culvert. If thereis not a permit, he shouldrequestthat
culvert be removed. The Board will inspectthe ditch in the areaof the PaImville WMA.
ManagerVoilleft the meetingat 6:30 p.rn.
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QELEGATES CONTINUEJ:):
StanWood, RRWMA, reportedon the progressof the dike repair on Pool #2. Settlinghasoccurredon top
of the dike approximately3 to 4 feet. As a result of this subsidence,the projectedcost of the repairshasincreasedto
$25,000. Furthennore,it is unsurewhen the repairswill be completed. Stanmentionedthat he still hasn'theardif
the DNR Sectionof Wildlife's applicationfor flood damagereductiongrant assistancehasbeenapproved
At this time therewas a lengthy discussionamongthe Board, StanWood, and Mark Foldesiregardinga
numberof issues.Mr. Foldesiexpressedsomeof the concernsthe Commissionershave with the DNR, namelytheir
perceivedpublic image,the delinquentditch taxesowedRoseauCounty by the DNR, the lack of trust conveyed
from the public, other money issues,mattersrelative to ditch cleaning,and the DNR purchasingland in the Lake
Bottom. ManagersSteveEricksonand Farrell Ericksonsuggestedthat an informal meetingwith the Commissioners
to discussLake Bottom project conceptsmight provide them with a betterunderstandingof what the DNR is trying
to accomplish.
PEDfiTS:
Motion by Farrell Erickson,secondby RobertSeversonto approvethe permit applicationfrom the Roseau
CountyHighway Departmentto install an 18" x 40' CMP for a field approachin Section6 of Malung Township.
Carried- unan1mous.
Motion by Robert Severson,secondby Allison Frislie denyingthe tabledpermit applicationfrom the
RoseauCounty Highway Department The Board determinedthat the drainageareain Section22 ofMickinock
Townshipdid not substantiatethe needfor an additionalpipe. A letter will be sentto County EngineerRodney
Richmondinforming him of the denial. He will alsobe notified that a permit hearingis scheduledfor September7,
1999ifhe wishesto disputethe Board'sdecision.
ENGINEER'£ REPORT:
CharlieAndersonreportedthat Tom Rasterand a biologist from the USACOE would be in Roseau,
Wednesday,August 4, 1999,to tour the Hay Creek,Norland, and ag storageareas.The tour would leavefrom the
District office at 2:00 p.rn. Noticeswere sentto Managersand Flood Control Committeemembersinviting them to
participate.

AD~_STRAnvE
ASSISTANT~REPORT:
The following correspondence
was acknowledged:minutesof the May 18,1999 RRWMB meeting,
proceedingsof the June 15 and 22,1999 RoseauCounty Board of Commissionersmeetings,minutesof the June23,
1999Board of Water & Soil Resources(BWSR) meeting,memonom Jim Birkholz, BWSR, regardingstaff changes
andwork areaupdates,the July 19991issueof The Water Bilffioard publishedby BWSR, the June 1999newsletter
nom the RedRiver Basin Board, information nom the MinnehahaCreekWD regardingMNDOT's lawsuit on Hwy
55 permit, minutesof the July 6,1999 SandHill River WD meeting,and nom the Stateof Minnesotainformation
regardingpayable2000 HACA andpayable2000 levy certification.
OLD BUSINESS:
Boardmembersreviewedthe draft procedurefor clearingprojectswithin the District. Following
discussionon revisions,a motion was madeby RobertSeversonto adoptthe procedure,secondedby Farrell
Erickson. Carried - unanimous. At last monthsmeetingit wasmentionedthat thereis a large logjam at the
MickelsonBridge. SteveEricksonand Farrell Ericksonwere directedto inspectthe areaimplementingthe new
clearingprocedure.The Board authorizedKathy Rossto purchasea Polaroid camerafor the District.
The District receiveda copy of die investigativereport from Sheriff Curt Haugerregardingdie tampering
of trappedculvertsin MooseTownship. It wasdeterminedthat the trappedculvert neardie GeorgeWellen
residencewas openedby the RoseauCounty Highway Department Sheriff Haugerreportedspeakingwith Mr.
KennethWierschke,who admittedto propping openthe trappedculvert locatedsoudi of the first culvert. The report
went on to further statethat the RoseauCounty Sheriffs Departmentwould not cite anyonefor a violation until an
agreementhasbeenmadebetweendie Watershedand RoseauCounty Highway Departmentasto who hasthe final
audiority over the openingof trappedculverts.Following discussion,a motion wasmadeby Farrell Erickson,
secondby Allison Frislie, to senda letter to KennethWierschkeinforming him that tamperingwidi a trappedculvert
is a punishableoffenseand to refrain from this type of activity in die future. The letter will also advisehim to
contactthe Boardwhen thereis a problem with drainagein the area. Carried- unanimous.
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OLD BUSINESSCONTINUED:
The resultsof the July 24, 1999tour on WD #3 found trapshad beentakenoff culverts along Lateral 2,
therewasdamageto a cementculvert on Lateral I southeastof the Edwin Andol residence,and all Lateralsneedto
be sprayedfor cattails.It was determinedthat the Watershedwill needto repair the cablefor the lift on the trap
locatedon the north side of County Road 10. Rocks and debrisalsoneedto be removedso it will shut properly.The
CountyHighway Departmentneedsto be notified aboutreplacingthe trap on the culvert (Lateral 2) in the road ditch
on the eastside of the crossing.
Kathy Rossreportedthat RussellNelson did respondto the District's letter notifying him of the permit
violations in Section32 of Stafford Township. He intendsto submitpermit applicationsfor the work that was done.
ManagerVoll wasto report back to the Board with information from the RoseauCounty Highway
Departmentregardingthe cleaningof County Ditch 9 southof Melvin and Harriet Naslund'sresidence.The matter
was tableduntil next month asLaVernehad left.the meetingearlier.
The Board determinedthat the complaintfiled by Mike Grahnregardingthe downsizingof the culvert in
Section26 of SpruceTownship shouldbe directedto the area'sditch authority, in this casethe SpruceTownship
Board. Motion by Allison Frislie, secondby Farrell Ericksonto senda letter to Mike Grahn advisinghim that the
Watersheddoesnot havethe authority to act on the complaintand to take the matterup with the SpruceTownship
Board. Carried- unanimous.
NEW BUSINESS:
Motion by Farrell Erickson,secondby Allison Frislie approvingthe revisionsto the District's permit
application. Included in the revisionswere the addition of the District's address,telephoneand fax numbers,email
address,andthe statement;"Applicants are advisedthat in additionto obtaininga permit from the Watershed
District, authorizationmay be requiredfrom other local, State,or Federalagencies".Carried - unanimous.
Kathy Rossreportedspeakingwith Brian Dwight regardingthe funding appropriatedby BWSR for
revising watersheddistricts overall plans to include the goalsand objectivesset forth in the Mediation process.The
RoseauWatershed,along with the Wild Rice andBoise de Sioux Watersheds,will receiveassistancefor phaseone
of the plan to develophydrological modelsfor eachdistrict.
The questioncameup what authority doesthe WatershedDistrict have in the City of Roseauregarding
drainage. It was discussedthat the amendedRulesof the watershedwould apply to property within the city.
A letter wasreceivedfrom Kent Lokkesmoe,DNR Waters,regardingthe appropriationof $468,000by the
1999Legislaturefor the continuedconstructionof farmsteadring dikes. Districts requestingadditionai grant
assistance
were askedto submit an application. It was determinedthat the RoseauDistrict would not apply for a
shareof the additionalfunding. The District doeshavesufficient fundsto completethe remainingring dikes
scheduledfor construction. However,the Board directedKathy Rossto senda letter notifying the Statethat,
althoughadditionalfunding is not neededat this time due in part to the presentfarm crisis in RoseauCounty, the
District recognizesthat this situationcould changeand therefore,would like to be consideredfor future funding.
Motion by Farrell Erickson,secondby RobertSeversonto approvethe ProposedBudgetfor year 2000 as
follows:
ADMINISTRA nON FUND
$55,000
ENGINEERING FUND
24,000
RED RIVER WATERSHED MANAGEMENT BOARD FUND
40,000
PALMVILLE PROJECTFUND
10,000
DUXBY LEVEE FUND
2,000
SNAGGING & SANDBAR REMOVAL FUND
20,000
NORLAND RESTORAnON PROJECTFUND
50,000
DIKED STORAGEFUND
1,000
BENCHMARK FUND
5,000
STREAM GAGING FUND
5,000
ROSEAURIVER FLOOD PLAN FUND
20,000
HAY CREEK PROJECTFUND
~
$252,000
A noticeto the public will be publishedin the RoseauTimes-Regionfor the ProposedBudget Hearingon September
7, 1999at 5:00 p.m The Board directedKathy Rossto fmd out what the decreasein StateDitch #51 assessments
would be if the District were to lower the levy from onepercentto. 75 percent.
Kathy Rossreportedon the availability of office spacein Roseau.Thereare threeopeningsin various
buildings in town. However,all threeoffices were found to be either too small for what the district needsor it was
felt the rent was excessive.
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Motion by Farrell Erickson secondby RobertSeversonto pay the following bills. Carried - unanimous.

Icity of Roseau - rent

IWikstrom~hone
RRWMB

$200.001

Company-- internetchar,qe

--share of Homestead & ~:Credit

Aid (HACA)

Roseau-CountyHighway Department - 1998 Spray Chemicals WD #3 - $1,374.42
D #8 - $532.59, D #16 - $643.0~-

~ .550.01
64.00

IBorderARen~c. -- PositionScheduleBond9-18-99
~-~
True Value Hardware - office expens~

4.14

Multi Office Products -- su£2!!e_s

IQu~~~!nting - envelopes
RoseauPostmaster-- sta~~~

22.58

@ .33 cents

JOR Engineering, Inc. - General-$875: 10, Flood Plan - $396.40, Hay Creek - $578.50
,Stream Gaging - $801.4~Copier Rent - $25.00

~Centu~_- phonebill
~KathvRoss-- feesand reimbu~ent

48.991
66.00
2,676.40

79.051

for postage - $24.09,
FloodPlan$2~

I Patrick D. Moren - fees
I Steve Erickson - meetinQs & expens~_~p #3 - $37.50
I r-arrell Erickson
~~tings & expenses WD #3 - $58.58.Flood
~_-:I RobertSeverson meetinqs & exoen~- WD #3 - $79.05
IAllison Frislie - ~~etings & expenses

--

$70.60

[LaVerne VolI-- meetings & expenses

The next meetingof the Watershedwill be Tuesday,September7, 1999at 5:00 p.m
Therebeingno further businessto comebeforethe Board, a motion wasmadeby Allison Frislie to adjournat 9:55

p.m.,secondby RobertSeverson.Carried- unanimous.

RobertSeverson,SecretaryfI'reasurer

I;

i~~fu~~~

ASI;.,..t

MINUTES OF THE ROSEAU RIVER WATERSHED DISTRICT BOARD OF
MANAGERS MEETING HELD SEPTEMBER 7,1999
ORDER: ChairmanSteveEricksoncalled the meetingto order at 5:00 p.m
MANAGERS PRESEN1:: Farrell Erickson,RobertSeverson.Allison Frislie, and LaVerne Voll.
STAFF PRESENT: Kathy Ross
CONSULTING STAFF PRESENT: Pat Moren. Charlie Andersonarrived at 5:30 p.m.
DELEGAllONS: Therewere a large numberof delegatespresent. Their namesare listed on the attendancesheet,
which is attachedto the original copy of the September7, 1999minutes.
Additions: Under PERMrrs - Gnmig Fannsapplication. OLD BUSINESS- Lins Ring Dike. NEW
BUSINESS- pay requestsfor ring dikes,requestfrom The InternationalCoalition to renew membership,and bid
submittedby Leslie Hagenfor clearinglogjamsat the Mickelson Bridge. Motion by Farrell Erickson to approvethe
AGENDA:

agenda
with theaboveadditions,seconded
by LaVerneVoll. Carried- unanimous.

MINUTES: Motion by Allison Frislie to approvethe August 3, 1999minutesas written, secondedby Farrell

Erickson.Carried- unanimous.

As notedin the RoseauTimes-Region,the Board of Managersheld their annualpublic hearingon the
District's ProposedBudget. Following discussion,a motion wasmadeby laVerne Voll to approvethe following
budgetfor year 2000, secondedby Allison Frislie. Carried- unanimous.
ADMINISTRA nON FUND
$55,000
ENGINEERING FUND
24,000
RED RIVER WATERSHED MANAGEMENT BOARD FUND
40,000
PALMVn.LE PROJECTFUND
10,000
DUXBY LEVEE FUND
2,000
SNAGGING &. SANDBAR REMOVAL FUND
20,000
NORLAND RESTORAnON PROJECTFUND
50,000
DIKED STORAGE FUND
1,000
BENCHMARK FUND
5,000
STREAM GAGING FUND
5,000
ROSEAU RIVER FLOOD PLAN FUND
20,000
HA Y CREEK PROJECTFUND
~
$252,000
Tax levies are notedon die attachedthree(3) pagesto die September7, 1999minutes. The BudgetHearing
wasadjournedat 5:15 p.m.
PERMITS:
A permit hearingwas scheduledat 5:15 p.m. for the RoseauCounty Highway Departmentto contestthe
Board'sdecisionto deny Permit #263. It is notedthat EngineerRodneyRichmondwas not presentfor the hearing
Due to the large numberof peoplepresent,ChairmanSteveErickson statedthat the remainingpermits
would be discussedlater in the eveningso that the Board may proceedwith the delegations.
DELGAnONS:
Ardell Magnussonmet with the Board regardingthe saleof his land in the Lake Bottom Area to the
District. He presenteda proposalfor the 113.3acresfor salewhereinhe is askingfor $319.00an acreplus the
discountedsaleof the CRP contract. The total cost to the District, $64,180.70. Mr. Magnussonwent on to further
statethat he would be willing to rent the land back.from the District implementinga one-fourthcrop shareas
payment. The Board mentionedthat they are still uncertainif they would be able to receivethe CRPpayments. Pat
Moren recommendeddirectly contactingthe StateFSA office or the FSA in Washington.D.C. for a determination
on whetherthe District would be eligible. Mr. Magnussonstatedthat he would like to havethe Board'sdecision
prior to his next meetingwith the County Commissionerson September14,1999. Following discussion,LaVerne
V 011madea motion that the District investigateswhetherthey are eligt"bleto receivethe CRPpaymentsand to
proceedwith the saleif said CPRpaymentsare transferable.Motion died for lack.of a second. Therewascontinued
discussionwith respectto alternativeoptions for purchasingthe land. Kathy Rosswas directedto contactBarb
Roseenfor a determinationregardingthe District receivingCRPpayments.
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Farrell Ericksonmadea motion that the Board approachthe DNR aboutexchangingthe 100 acresownedby the
District in Poblitz Township, for land in the Lake Bottom, secondedby Allison Frislie. Discussion- Commissioner
JackStonewasaskedif the County would supportthe Watershed'sparticipating in a land exchangewith the DNR.
He indicatedthat they would be in favor of the plan. The motion was carriedunanimously.
Ted Ellensonmet with the Board to discussthe disagreementhe is having with his neighborArdmore
Haugenin Section21, of Dieter Township. Mr. Ellensonindicatedthat Mr. Haugenis planning to alter the
watercoursebetweentheir landsby cutting through a high ridge and diking behind the cut. In addition, Mr. Haugen
plansto re-directthe water by constJUctinga new ditch. He is concernedthat his drainagewill be adversely
affected Mr. Ellensonwas informed that the Board would requireMr. Haugento obtain a permit for this proposed
work. Furthermore,a permit would not be issuedunlessit is shownthat the new outlet will provide the areawith as
much drainageasthe old outlet. He was advisedto contactthe District if Mr. Haugenbeginswork.
Greg Halvorsonand Dick Jacksonrequestedthe Board'sassistancewith sizing and relocatinga culvert
betweenSections33 & 34 of Jadis~.
The presentculvert is not long enoughto drain adequatelyinto the
CountyDitch. It was noted the diameterof the culvert is sufficient Mr. Halvorsonindicatedthat the Jadis
TownshipBoard hasapprovedmoving the culvert The Board directedEngineerAndersonto inspectthe site and
contactGregHalvorsonwith his recommendations.
A large numberof the audiencewas landownersfrom Stafford and JadisTownshipswho farDl along the
CountyDitch #8 system. The spokesmenfor the group, Rogerand Curtis Amundson,presentedtwo proposalsto the
Board,which they believe would help improve the drainagein the area.Their first proposalinvolves the lowering of
the culvertsthrough Highway 89 and deepeningthe off-take ditchesto the RoseauRiver. (Maps were provided
showingdie location of the culverts and ditches). The MinnesotaDepartmentof Transportation (MN DOT) has
beencontactedand their responsewas they would be ableto assistwith the lowering of the culverts,but do not have
die authorityto deepenthe ditchesto the river. Authorization would be neededfrom the WatershedDistrict to
proceedwith this part of the project. Control structureswould alsobe installedon die culverts to direct spring runoff
andprotectcrops from flooding causedby summerrainfall events. It was mentionedthat at this time, MN DOT is
not awarethat control structureswould be used. However,the landownersdo intend to get their input on this detail.
The delegation'ssecondproposalwasthereare landownersin Section33 of JadisTownship who are interestedin
constructingan impoundment. Following discussion,the Board agreedto further investigateboth proposals. It is
likely that the District could issuea watershedpemrit to MN DOT allowing them to proceedwith the project. It was
notedthat MN DOT would cover the cost of lowering the culverts. Funding assistancefor the control structuresand
deepeningthe ditcheswill needto be determined
Mike Bedardaskedthat his concernsbe notedregardingany potentialwork, which might be doneon the
ditchesalong the township road betweenSectionI of Stafford and Section36 of Jadis. He statedthat the top of the
road is alreadyvery narrow. Therehavebeenseveraloccasionswhen he or one ofhis neighborshasgoneinto the
ditch while passinganothervehicle. He requestedthe Board keepthis in mind shouldthey proceedwith any plans
in the area. The Board noted his concerns.
In otherbusinessinvolving the County Ditch No.8 system,ChairmanSteveErickson informed the
Managersthat prior to this evening'smeetinghe had attendedan informational meetingon the large dairy operation
proposedfor Section 11 of Stafford Township. Charlie Andersonindicatedthat he too receivedinformation on the
dairy operationand the needto improve the drainagein the area.Therewere severallandownersin attendancewho
areopposedto the dairy operation. One of their main concernswashow changesmadeto the existing drainage,in
order to supportdie dairy operation,will impact landownersdownstream.In addition to the increasedrunoff, diere
were concernsregardingdie affectsdie dairy operationmight haveon die water quality in the area. David Dahlgren
mentionedthat he is still having problemswidi drainagein the northwestcomer of Section 11 eventhoughthe
District had cleaneda mile and one-half of Lateral 2 last year. At this time, ChainnanEricksonread a courtesy
copy of the letter from EngineerRodneyRichmondto the StaffordTownshipBoard askingthem to initiate a request
to die RoseauRiver Watershedto approvechangesto the culvertseastand west ofTnmk Highway 89. It wasnoted
that a requesthasnot beenreceivedfrom the Stafford Township Board askingthe District to look into diese
changes.The Board did inform die audiencethat it would take into considerationall of the concernsexpressedhere
tonight
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DELEGATIONS CONTINUED:
Iden Magnussonand Dale Smedsmomet with the Board regardingthe water problemsthey are having with
the nmoff from the PamidaDepartmentStore.They explainedthere is no storm sewersystemin the areaand the
nmoff from the storeand parking lot drainson to Mr. Smedsmo'scommercialproperty to the west and on to Mr.
Magnusson'sfarmlandto the north. Mr. Magnussonstatedthat he hasa1readylost the useof five acres. They have
contactedthe corporationthat owns the storeon severaloccasionsbut havenot receiveda response.It was
questionedif the Board knew of any drainagelaws that prohibit developmentslike Pamidafrom impactingthe
drainageof other landowners. The Board respondedthat while theremore than likely isn't a specific law. they might
find legal recourseby taking Pamidato court. It was suggestedthat the landownerscontacttheir attorney's
regardingthe matter.
Dale Przekwasaskedthe Board to reconsiderhis eligibility for receiving farmsteadring dike cost share
assistance.Following discussion,the Board directedKathy Rossto contactDon Nolting regardinga reevaluationof
his property. The matterwill be placedon the Octoberagendafor discussion.
Harold Grodtemand Adolph Oseidsubmitteda pem1itapplicationto die Board requestingaudtorizationto
improvethe surfacedrainageat the PioneerFarmsin Section16 of JadisTownship. The Board directedEngineer
Andersonto inspectthe site.
RichardMagnussonquestionedwhat action the Board planstake to with respectto the illegal ditching that
wasdonein Section21 of ladis Township. The Board answeredthat the landownerwasnotified that he shouldhave
obtaineda permit for the ditching and was found to be in violation of the amendedRules of the Watershed.
However,the Managersdelayedtaking any actionuntil they receivedinformation from the SWCD and NRCS
offices regardingtheir inspectionof the areaand subsequentrecommendationsto correctthe problem. As of this
meeting,the District hasnot had a responsefrom the SWCD office. Kathy Rosswas directedto contactRob Sando
regardingthe matter.
Greg Halvorson,JadisTownship Board, requestedassistancefrom the Board regardingthe size of a culvert
in Section35 of JadisTownship.
SteveLee approachedthe Board abouta possibleproject along the RoseauRiver in Section29 of Dieter
Township. He proposesremoving the spoil and sill from the river channelin order to improve the flow throughthis
area.He contacteda local contractorfor an estimateon how much it would cost to do a test spot of one-quarterof a
mile. The approximatecost was $ 15,000although.it was notedd1atthe estimatewas on the high-end. Charlie
Andersonrecommendedbringing this proposalup at the next Flood Control Committeemeetingso asto get a better
feel for what'sneededfor permitting and to addresssomeof the naturalresourcesissues.
PERMITS:
Motion by Allison Frislie, secondby Robert Seversonto approvethe permit applicationfrom the City of
Roseauto setback the city flood levees,reslopethe upperbank of the river, and move the sanitarysewerline to the
insideof the levee. Carried - unanimous.
The Board receiveda permit applicationfrom Grunig Farmsto removesedimentfrom the ditch along the
north sideof Sections20 &; 21 and the southside of Sections16 &; 17, MooseTownship. It was determinedthat dle
project doesnot require a watershedpermit as long asthe ditch is cleanedto its original elevation. Farrell Erickson
wasaskedto monitor the progressof the cleaning.
ENGINEER'S REPORT:
Boardmemberswere senta copy of die CorpsPreliminaryRestorationPlan (PRP) for the Hay
Creek/NorlandProject. Tom Rasterand ShelleyHoff will be at the Flood Control Committee'sSeptember8th
meetingto review the plan. It is indicatedin die report that a secondLetter of Intent from die District needsto be
includedwhen die fmal revision of die PRPis sentto die COlpSMississippiDivision for further consideration.
Allison Frislie madea motion audiorizing ChairmanSteveEricksonto sign the Letter of Intent requestingthat die
US Army Corpsof Engineerscontinuespursuingthe Section206 audiority for the Hay Creek/Norlandproject,
secondedby Farrell Erickson. Discussion- ManagerV 011questionedif the study will include a model of the
project. EngineerAndersonreplied that the ColpSis proposingto usedie Hay CreekProject asa pilot study to show
the usefulnessof developinga WatershedModeling System. The developmentof this systemwill greatly enhance
the existing HEC-I model and if successful,will be usedthroughoutthe Red River Basin for developingother
watershedmodels. The motion was carried The District receiveda letter from Attorney Kurt Deter, on behalf of
the RoseauCounty Board of Commissioners,requestinginformation on the Hay CreekProjectas it relatesto
County Ditch #9. The Board directedCharlieAndersonto contactMr. Deter.
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RRWMB REPORT:

FarrellEri~ksonreportedthat the RRWMB receiveda StepTwo Submittalfrom Wild Rice Watershed
District for the Dalen Coulee. The requestfor $200,000wasturneddown. However,the Board did approvefunding
$100,000.
Board membersattendeda bus tour of the DeerhomCreekFlood Control Levee.
The Middle

River - Snake River WD is proceeding

delayed when the District

with its project in Warren, Minnesota.

The project was

had to change contractors.

ADMIN~~~
ASSISTANT'S REPORT:
The following correspondence
was acknowledged:requestfrom Patty Peltier, DNR Hydrologist, for review
and commentson the DNR Sectionof Wildlife's permit to repair Pool #2, the July 1999newsletterfrom the Red
River BasinBoard,petitions and backgroundinformation from BASINWIDE regardingthe re-establishmentof a
basinwide authority,proceedingsfrom the RoseauCounty Board of CommissionersJuly 13 and 20, 1999meetings,
minutesof the Red River WatershedManagementBoard'sJune 15thmeeting,registrationforms for the "Successful
River Corridor ManagementPlanningand Policy Considerations"Conference,the July 1999issueof News &
Views, advertisementfrom the Kestrel DesignGroup, Inc. EcologicalDesign & Land PlanningServices,
proceedingsof the RoseauCounty Board of Commissionersemergencysessionon August 13,1999, minutesof the
July 28,1999 Board of Water and Soil Resourcesmeeting,draft introduction and summaryof the surveyconducted
by the Rivers Council of Minnesota,effective 10/1/99CorVel, Certified ManagedCareOrganization,will replace
Medica WorkChoiceasthe district's workers'compensationclaim serviceprovider, resolutionpassedat the July 20,
1999RRWMB meetingrelative to settingthe appropriatelevy by memberDistricts for yearpayable2000, the
August 1999issueof the ClearwaterRiver News publishedby the Red Lake WO, Summer1999issueof the
NorthlandConservationNews publishedby the Kittson County SWCD,NRCS,and Two Rivers WO, minutesof the
August 10,1999 meetingof the SandHill River WO, minutesof the July 19,1999 MinnesotaAssociationof
DrainageInspector'smeeting,and a memo from ChuckFritz, Red Lake WO, suggestingthe formation of a Red
River Basin Administrator'sAdvisory Group. Action taken: A motion wasmadeby Farrell authorizingKathy Ross
to attendthis meeting,which is tentativelyplannedfor October,secondedby Allison Frislie. Carried- unanimous.
OLD BUSINESS:
Kathy Rossreportedspeakingwith Greg Methousfrom the USGSin GrandRapids,regardinghis
inspectionof the Malung dam. He found the structurewas in fact, washingout on the west side and recommended
filling in the washout with rocks and cappingit off with six-inchesof cement. Mr. Methousdidn't havean ideaon
how muchthe repairswould cost but mentionedthat any contribution from the District would be greatly
appreciated Following discussion,Farrell Ericksonmadea motion that the Board investigatesa possiblecost share
with the USGSfor the repairsneededat the Malung dam,secondedby LaVerne Voll. Carried- unanimous. Kathy
Rosswasaskedto contactthe USGSregardingan estimatefor the repairs.
LINS RING DIKE - All fmal costs have been received for the construction of the ring dike at Darrell Lins'
residence. The Board directed Kathy Ross to send Mr. Lins a bill for his share of the dike.
WD #~ - The Board authorized Farrell Erickson to contact Dennis Wahl about repairing the traps on the
culverts along Lateral 2. Farrell also mentioned he and Curt Hauger plan to visit with Kenneth Wierschke in regards
to the letter that was sent to him from the Board.

NEW BUSINESS:
RING DIKE PROGRAM - Don Nolting had informed Kathy Ross,that Manfred Olson is no longer
interestedin constructinga fannsteadring dike. The District's contractwith Mr. Olson doeshave a terD1ination
clause,which stipulates,"The landownermay terminatethe agreementat anytimeprior to the constructionof the
ring dike by paying the District all cost incurredprior to completionof the ring dike.. .". The District hasincurred
costsof $3,900andhasreceivedthe State'ssharefor theseexpenses.It was questionedif the District would haveto
reimbursethe Stateand if so, would the District requestfull paymentfrom Mr. Olson. Following discussion,Kathy
Rosswas directedto contactDoug Losee,DNR Waters,regardingthe matter. The issueis tableduntil the Board's
Octobermeeting. In other ring dike relatedbusiness,Allison Frislie madea motion to advertisein the Roseau
Times-Region,that the District is taking applicationsfor its fannsteadring dike program,secondedby Farrell
Erickson. Carried- unanimous.
Kathy Rosspresentedinformation from the SandHill River WD regardingwhat could be a potential
problemfor the District when they list its employeeearningsin the minutes.The Auditor for the SandHill River
WD advisedtheir Board that this proceduremay involve employeeprivacy issuesand sincethey include these
figuresin the Treasurer'sReporttherewas no needto havethe samefigures in the minutes. The Board was
questionedif they would want to excludethe scheduleof bills andreceiptsfrom the minutesoncethe monthly
Treasurer'sReportis developed. It was the consensusof the Board to leavethe bills and receiptsin the minutes.

~
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NEW BUSINESS CONTINUED:
Kathy Rossrequestedthe Board considerdevelopingan employeejob descriptionand District Personnel
Manual. The matter is tableduntil the Octobermeeting.
A memowas receivedfrom GraciaNelson,RoseauCounty EmergencyServicesDirector, regardingthe
applicant'sbriefing meetingwith FEMA scheduledfor September8,1999. Sheis requestinga representativefrom
the WatershedDistrict be presentat this meeting. Kathy Rosswas askedto attend.
Information wasreceivedfrom MA WD regardingthe Annual Meeting resolutionprocess. The item will be
placedon the Octoberagendafor discussion.
A motion was madeby Farrell Ericksonto approvethe fmal pay requestof $2,891.10to Don LUDke
Constructionfor Phil Johnson'sring dike, secondedby LaVerne V 011.Carried- unanimous
A motion was madeby Allison Frislie to approvethe final pay requestof $4,272.00to Don LUDke
Construction for Roseann Lee's ring dike, seconded by Farrell Erickson. Carried

- unanimous.

A motion was madeby Allison Frislie to approvethe partial paymentNo.1 of $16,875.00,to Don LUDke
Constructionfor Robert Magnusson'sring dike, secondedby LaVerneVoll. Carried- unanimous.
The Board receiveda requestfrom The InternationalCoalition to renewtheir membershipfor year2000.
The annualmembershipis $250.00. A motion wasby Farrell Ericksonto renewthe District's membershipwith The
InternationalCoalition, secondedby LaVerne V 011.Carried- unanimous.
Leslie Hagensubmitteda bid of $2,700.00for clearingat the Mickelson Bridge. Allison Frislie madea
motion to acceptthe bid of $2,700.00,secondedby LaVerneVoll. Discussion:It was noticed that Mr. Hagen'sbid
did not include information on what would be donewith the debrisonceit wasremoved. Farrell Ericksonwasasked
to contactLes on the matterand to alsomonitor thejob. The motion was carried.
Kathy Rossreportedmeetingwith Jill Pederson,Public RelationsConsultant,to discusscreatinga public
relationscampaignfor the District. Mrs. Pedersonsubmitteda draft proposalto the Board outlining the different
approachesthat could be usedto notify the public aboutthe activitiesof the District and Flood Control Committee.
The goal is to take the "mystery" out of what the Watershedand Flood Control Committeeare all about The Board
reviewedthe proposalbut took no action on the matter
RECEIPTS:

ICitizensStateBank-= interesto~ ~~
JMarjorieP~ekwas ~andowner's
~

-

~A/CCC -=-fannp~ram ~

~ccount
of rI~ dike:

(dlred~)

$466.201

~~

~~~
8,911.00
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FaneUEricksonmadea motion to pay the following bins, secondedby Allison Frislie. Carried - unanimous.

1"C"ityof- Roae8u - rent
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fo~~ust meeting
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--
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-= teeS
--

-
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The next meetingof the Watershedwill be Tuesday,October5, 1999. Therebeing no further businessto
comebeforethe Board, a motion was madeby Farrell Ericksonto adjournthe meetingat 8:45 p.m., secondedby
Allison Frislie. Carried - unanimous.
Respectfullysubmitted,

{lQQc...~~ -Allison

~A~£ 1..

Frislie, Secretary!Treasurer

I

t;:~~~~~t

ROSEAU RIVER WATERSHED DISTRICf
ROSEAU MINNESOTA 56751

WHEREAS, the Roseau River Watershed District is a member of the Red River Watershed
Management Board and pursuant to a resolution duly adopted, the Board of Managers executed a Joint
Powers Agreement, and

WHEREAS,by resolutionadoptedby the Red River WatershedManagementBoard under the
dateof July 20,1999, said ManagementBoard, pursuantto the provisionsof Chapter162, 1976Session
Laws, and in accordancewith the provisionsof the Joint PowersAgreement,did direct this Watershed
District to levy an ad valor em tax in the amountof .003627percentof the estimatedmarket value. This
levy to be madeon all taxableproperty within their district in accordancewith the provisions of Chapter
162, 1976SessionLaws, and

That the Roseau River Watershed District does hereby levy an ad valor em tax in the amount of
.0003627 percent of the estimated market value of all taxable property within this district and within the
counties set forth in Chapter 162, 1976 Session Laws.

That the County Auditor of the County of Roseau, Kittson, Marshall, Beltrami, and Lake of the
Woods shall make said levy in accordance with the provisions of the Minnesota Watershed Act, Chapter
112, Chapter 162 (1976) the Joint Powers Agreement and Legislative direction.

That all proceedsof said levy shall be forwardedby the County Auditor of the County of Roseau,
Kittson, Marshall.Beltrami, and Lake of the Woodsto the Treasurerof the RoseauRiver Watershed
District.
That the Treasurerof the RoseauRiver WatershedDistrict shall retain one half of the proceedsof
saidlevy, and the proceedsfrom the remainingone half shall be transmittedto Daniel Wilkens, Treasurer,
RedRiver WatershedManagementBoard, P.O. Box 584, Fertile, Minnesota,56540."
Datedthis 7th day of September,1999.
ROSEAURIVER WATERSHED DISlRICf

By

~ ~

L.J1...Q_~'-

SteveErickson

-' its Chairman

ROSEAU RIVER WA1ERSHED DISTRICf
ROSEAU,MINNESOTA 56751

$4,000levy be madeon Ditch SystemWD-3.

$6,000levy be madeon Ditch System8.

$2,000levy be madeon Ditch System16.

A .75 percentassessment
on redeterminedbenefitsbe madeon StateDitch 51
Approximatefigures are: RoseauCounty
$61,133.27
Kittson County
$ 866.27
Marshall County
$ 481.92
Beltrami County
$ 674.74
Lake of the WoodsCounty
$ 486.45
Datedthis 7th day of September,1999.
ROSEAURIVER WATERSHED DISTRICT

SteveErickson
BY_~t.~

.itsChairman

ROSEAU RNER WATERSHED DISTRICT
ROSEAU,MINNESOTA 56751
Resolutionpassedat the September7, 1999meetingof the RoseauRiver WatershedDistrict Board of
Managers:
Upon motion by LaVerne Voll, secondby Allison Frislie die following resolutionwas passed
unanimously,
"BE IT RESOLVED BY mE BOARD OF MANAGERS OF mE ROSEAU RIVER
WATERSHEDDISTRICT:
Pursuantto M.S.A. Section112.61Subdivision3, die RoseauRiver WatershedDistrict does
herebylevy an ad valor em tax of .02418percentof die total marketvalue of real estateand personal
property(not to exceed$125,000)of all taxableproperty within die District in die countiesof Roseau,
Kittson, Marshall, Beltrami, and Lake of die Woods,as setfordi in die abovementionedChapter. Such
funds to be usedfor generaladministrationexpensesand for die constructionand maintenanceof projects
of conunonbenefit to die District.t.
Datedthis 7th day of September,1999
ROSEAURIVER WATERSHED DISTRICT

By<;::e:~~

-'~'.{1_~~l-

Steve Erickson

""'-.

. its Chairman

MINUTES OF THE ROSEAU RIVER WATERSHED DISTRICT BOARD OF
MANAGERS MEETING HELD OCTOBER 5,1999
ORDER: ChairmanFarrell Erickson called the meetingto order at 5;00 p.m.
MANAGERS PRESENT: Allison Frislie, LaVernevon, RaymondMoser, and LeRoy Carriere.
STAFF ~RESENT: Kathy Ross
CONSULTING STAFF PRESENT: Pat Moren and CharlieAnderson.
DELEGAllONS: Harvey Melby, Dale Przekwas,JoeLaurin, SteveLee, GraciaNelson - RoseauCounty
EmergencyServicesDirector, CommissionerMark Foldesi,ScottHabstritt, ErnestNovacek,Mayo Gregarson,Stan
Wood - RoseauRiver Wildlife ManagementArea, Ardmore Haugen,and Greg Halvorson.
PatMoren administeredthe Oath of Managerto new Board membersRaymondMoser and LeRoy Carriere.
The following interim officers and District delegateswere appointed:
Vice ChairmanFarrell Ericksonwas movedto Chairmanuntil the Board reorganizesat their January
meeung.
ChainnanErickson called for nominationsfor Vice Chairman. LaVerne V 011nominatedRaymondMoser.
Therebeing no further nominations,a motion wasmadeby LaVerne V 011to appointRaymondMoser Vice
Chainnanfor the remainderof 1999,secondedby Allison Frislie. Carried- unanimous.
ChairmanEricksoncalled for nominationsfor SecretaryfTreasurer.RaymondMoser nominatedAllison
Frislie. Therebeing no further nominations,a motion wasmadeby RaymondMoser appointingAllison Frislie
SecretaryfTreasurer
for the remainderof 1999,secondedby LeRoy Carriere. Carried - unanimous.
ChainnanEricksoncalled for nominationsfor the District's delegateto the Flood Control
CommitteelMediationWork Group. LaVerneVoll nominatedLeRoy Carriere. Mr. Carrieredeclined,statingthat
his work schedulewould not allow him to attendevery meeting. Allison Frislie nominatedLaVerne V 011.Manager
V 011statedthat he doeshaveother commitmentsduring the winter monthsand would not be able to attendall the
meetings.RaymondMoser was askedto be an alternate.It was discussedthat Mr. Moser is alreadya memberof the
Mediation Group asthe representativefor Falun Township. Mr. Moser statedthat he could fmd someoneelseto
representthe Township. Following further discussion,a motion wasmadeby Allison Frislie to appoint LaVerne
Voll delegateto the Flood Control Committee/MediationWork Group and RaymondMoser alternate,secondedby
LeRoy Carriere. Carried - unanimous.
AGENDA: ChairmanErickson statedthat the BILLS and RECEIPTSwould be presentedafter the approvalof the
minutes. Additions: PERMITS - two applicationsfrom the City of Roseauand an applicationfrom Floyd Haugen.
DELEGAllONS - StanWood. OLD BUSINESS- responsefrom the Stateof MinnesotaregardingManfred Olson
terminatinghis ring dike contract,information and applicationfrom StanWood on the MinnesotaLand Exchange
Program,estimatefrom USGSto repair the Malung Dam, and information from Barb Roseenregardingthe District's
ability to receiveCRPpayments. NEW BUSINESS- bill from Leslie Hagen,reschedulethe Novembermeeting,
andmemofrom Don Ogaardregardingthe DecemberConference.RaymondMoser madea motion to approvethe
Octoberagendawith the abovechangesand additions,secondedby LeRoy Carriere. Carried - unanimous.
MINUTES: A motion was madeby Allison Frislie to approvethe Septemberminutesaswritten, secondedby
LaVerneVoll. Carried- unanimous.
RECEIPTS:

[PhilJohnson - landowner's sha~ of ring dike
ICitizens State Bank - interest ~checking

~oseannLee-

account
landowner'sshareof~stead
ring dike

IBorde-!-§!a~eBank-- interest on CD #200240

$3,501.20
584.27
137.70
2,~
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Motion by LaVerne V 011to pay the following bills, secondedby Allison Frislie. Carried - unanimous.

City of Roseau -- rent

Wikstrom Telephone Compan -- internet charge

~

Century
Tel- telephone,.

,..-

Joey N. Novacek -- mow~g Duxby Levee
Rick Isham overpaid la~downer's share of ring .Q!~~

--

RoseauTimes-Region-- legal notices- FarmsteadRJ!!gDikes,meetings

~-

!JOR Engineering, Inc. -- General - $1,035.90, Flood Plan - $423.75, Hay Creek $44.50, Ring Dik~s - $1,239.12, Copier Re,:!!_-:
$25.00
Pat Moren

-- legal

fees

Kathy Ross -- fe~.reimburse for suDplies~nd postage. Flood Plan
Leslie Hagen ~~aring Mickelson Bridge

-

- $~1.00

$200.00
13.9
106.33
15.92
150.00
242.90
1,289.89
42.00!

2,768.271
875.001

Cellular One -- cell chane
LeRoy Carrier~-=--:
meetings and expenses
FarrellErickson -- meetings and expenses, WD #3

- $105.80,FloodPlan - $70.60

DuxbY~~~ - $20.20
Allison ~slie
meetingsand expensesIR~mond D. Moser -- meetin~s and~~penses

-

LaVern~oll - meetingsand expens~
Citizen~~tateBank -- Social Securi~nd

Medicare deposit

50.79
453.89
80.04
61.841
129.30
290.62

At this time Kathy Rossnotified the Board that sheintendsto resignand gavetwo weeksnotice. Following
discussion,LaVerne V 011madea motion that the District advertisesfor a new Administrative Assistant,secondedby
LeRoy Carriere. Carried - unanimous. It was notedthat Kathy would be availableto assisttraining in her
replacement.

~rn.;.

Ardmore Haugensubmittedan applicationto ditch on the landlinebetweenhis and Ted Ellenson'sproperty
in Section21 of Dieter Township. The ditch will run north and southfor approximatelyone-half mile. The spoil will
be placedon the west side of the ditch and usedas a benn. At last month'smeetingMr. Ellensonhad met with the
Boardto expresshis concernsthat this proposedproject will adverselyaffect his drainage. Charlie Anderson
recommendedthat Mr. Haugenconsidereliminating the diking portion of the project. It wasnoted on the Engineer's
review fonn to the Board, that in order to obtain a watershedpermit, the applicantwould haveto show that the ditch
would be adequateto handlethe water without causingadditionalbackupon the neighbor'sland. Mr. Haugenstated
that Mr. Ellensonhasverbally agreedto the project. ChainnanErickson suggestedMr. Haugenresubmitthe
applicationwith both him and Mr. Ellensonasthe naDledapplicants. If both partiesagreeto the project and sign the
application,this will eliminatethe Board having to revisit the matterin the future. Mr. Haugenwas given a new
permit application.
Mayo Gregarsonsubmittedan applicationto install a crossingand trappedculvert in Section 10 of Moose
Township. The crossingwill be installedusing the elevationssetby EngineerAndersonlast year. JoeLaurin was
alsoin attendanceand askedthat his concernsbe notedaboutthe affectsthe trap may have on his property. He
approvesof the crossingbut questionedwho would be liable if his home was damagedas a result of the trap not
being openedin time. He askedwho would be authorizedto openthe trap. Mr. Laurin statedthat he would not
objectto the trap if certainconditionswere appliedto the permit. Following a lengthy discussionwith both parties
and other landownersfrom the area,Mr. Gregarsonand Mr. Laurin were given a new permit applicationto fill out
jointly.
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PERMITS CONTINUED:
Upon completionof said application,a motion was madeby RaymondMoser to approvethe following pennit with
conditions,secondedby Allison Frislie.
Pennit #273 is issuedto Mayo Gregarsonand JoeLaurin to do the following work of improvementto be
locatedin the north half of Section 10,MooseTownship. The work for which this permit is grantedconsistsof
installing a crossingin the northeastcomer with a 24" culvert and trap on the eastside of the crossing. The crossing
is installedper the measurements
takenon October8, 1998,and asstatedin the memo from EngineerCharles
Andersonto the Board of Managers. The permit is subjectto the following conditionsas agreedon by Mayo
Gregarsonand JoeLaurin.
. Prior to the water reachingthe Quonsetfloor, the trap will be opened.
. The trap will have an acceptableoperatingmechanismand will only be openedby Mr. Gregarson
or Mr. Laurin, or their appointeddesignate.
. Threeyearsfrom the issuanceof this permit, eitherparty can requestthat the culvert trap be
removedor reauthorized.
The motion was carriedunanimously. Mr. Gregarsonwas advisedto contactthe MooseTownship Board regarding
their pennitting requirements.
Motion by LeRoy Carriereto approvethe permit applicationfrom the City of Roseauto removefill and
debrisfrom the eastbank of the RoseauRiver floodway, secondedby LaVerneVoll. Carried - unanimous.
Motion by Allison Frislie, secondby RaymondMoser, to approvethe permit applicationfrom the City of
Roseaurestoring 18thA venueto a rural sectionfrom the existingurban section. The permit also authorizes
restoringthe ditch systemon the west side of 18thAvenueto preventoverlandflooding from the west side of
Roseaufrom enteringthe streetsand storm water systemlocatedon the west side of Roseau. Carried - unanimous.
Floyd Haugensubmitteda permit applicationrequestingauthorizationto cleanthe ditch on the west side of
CountyRoad#27, or the eastside of the northeastquarterof Section22 in MooseTownship. Following discussion,
a motion was madeby Allison Frislie that the proposedwork doesnot require a watershedpermit, secondedby
LaVerne Voll. A letter will be sentto Mr. Haugenstatingthat while the work doesnot needa permit, he is advised
that the extentof the cleaningshouldonly be to the ditch's original elevation. A courtesycopy will be sentto the
RoseauCounty Highway Department. The motion was carriedunanimously.
It was notedthat permits were issuedto Brian DeMarsand the PioneerFarm under the District's
AdministrativeReview Committeeprocess.
DELEGATES:
The Board met with Dale przekwasregardingthe re-evaluationof his property for a farmsteadring dike.
Beforethis evening'smeeting,Mr. przekwaswas askedto contactthe JadisTownship Board and the County about
the zoning ordinancesthat would apply to the new homehe plans to build. Dale reportedthat both the Township
and the County do haveregulationsasfar as setbacksand elevationsare concerned.However,evenwith the
setback,he is still in a flood prone areaand believesa ring dike would provide him with the best protection. The
Board authorizedthe constructionof the ring dike. Kathy Rosswill contactDon Nolting aboutproceedingwith the
preliminary engineering.
StanWood, RRWMA, reportedthe DNR plansto comply with the annualagreementto lower the water
levels of Pools#2 and #3. The level of Pool #2 is presentlyone-footbelow full pool becauserepairsare still
ongoing.Stanwantedto forewarnthe Board that if the repairsare not completedbefore freeze-up,it is likely that the
DNR will be unableto provide the 4,600 acre-feetof storagenext spring. CommissionerMark Foldesistatedthat
the CountyBoard hasdiscussedthis issueand questionedif the Pool could be drawn down an additional foot this
fall. Stanrespondedthat he doesnot know if this could be done. Stanalso reportedFEMA hasdeterminedthat the
repairsareineligible for FEMA fundsbecausethe project qualifies for funding throughU.S. Fish and Wildlife's
Pitman-Robertsonexcisetax. Farrell Ericksonreportedthat at the District's kick-off meetingwith FEMA, it was
mentionedthereis a good chancethe repairswould be fully fundedby U.S. Fish and Wildlife. If there were any
remainingcostsnot paid by Fish & Wildlife, FEMA would considerfunding thosecosts. For this reasonthe Board
decidedthey will wait until FEMA hasmadetheir detenninationbeforeproceedingwith the Flood Damage
ReductionGrant with the State.
Board memberswere mailed information prior to the meetingregardingthe MinnesotaLand ExchangeProgram.
The Board hasexpressedsomeinterestin the programand is consideringexchanging100 acresownedby the
District in Pohlitz Township, for land currently ownedby the DNR in the RoseauLake Bottom. Stanwas asked
how long it would take to go through the program. He respondedthat the administrativeprocesstypically takes
abouta year. Following discussion,LaVerneVoll madea motion that the District makesapplicationto the
MinnesotaLand ExchangeProgram,secondedby RaymondMoser. Carried- unanimous.
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ENGINEER'S REPORT:
Charlie Andersonreportedcontactingthe V.S. GeologicalSurvey(USGS)aboutreinstatingthe Sprague
Creekgage. At last month'sFlood Control Meeting, delegatesfrom Manitobaexpressedinterestin fmding out how
muchrunoff is enteringthe V.S. from the Spraguearea. Charlie was informed the installationwould be between
$1,000and $2,000. The annualoperatingcost of the gageis approximately$9,800and USGS is willing to cost
share500/0.The remaining500/0could be cost sharedby the District, the Red River WatershedManagementBoard.
andpossiblythe Canadianswould be willing to contributeas well. It wasalso discussedat the SeptemberFlood
Control Meeting that the Canadianswould like to meetwith the Watershedto discusssomeof the commonflooding
problemsexperiencedalong the V.S. - CanadianBorder. Following discussion.LeRoy Carrieremadea motion to
schedulea specialmeetingof the Boardwith representatives
from Canadaon Tuesday,October26, 1999at 5:00
p.m., secondedby RaymondMoser. Carried- unanimous. A notice will be publishedin the RoseauTimes-Region.
A letter will alsobe sentto the RoseauCounty Board of Commissionersinviting them to the meeting.
RRWMB REPORT:
Farrell Erickson reportedthe following:
Don Ogaardis willing to meetwith individual Districts to explain and updateManagerson the Mediation
Process.It was discussedthat County Boardswould alsobenefit from attendingone of thesesessions.Mark
Foldesiindicatedthat he would be receptiveto sucha meeting. Farrell presentedan article from the Thief River
Falls "Watch" which highlights the consensusbasedRed River Basin Flood DamageReductionWork Group
Agreement.
Brian Dwight updatedthe Board on his new position asWatershedSpecialist. The position was developed
by BWSR to assistwatersheddistricts in implementingthe objectivesoutlined in the Mediation Agreement
Dan Wilkens will replaceDon Ogaardasthe Minnesotawatershedrepresentativeon the Red River Basin
Board.
Therewas discussionon the flooding at Union/Lake Sarah.
RichardNelson was interviewedfor the Liaison "Funding Procurement"Position
ADMINISTRAnVE ASSISTANT'S REPORT:
The following correspondence
wasreceived;minutesof the Board of Soil and Water Resource'sAugust 25,
1999meeting,notice regardingthe changeof meetinglocation for the September28th meetingof the Associationof
District Administrators,memo from Chuck Fritz regardingthe Administrator'sAdvisory Group'sOctober 18th
meeting,information from the MinnesotaLand Trust, information and registrationsfor the "Sharingthe Heartland"
Conference,information on the 17thAnnual Red River Basin InternationalSummit Conferencescheduledfor
January11-13,2000, the August 11, 17,and 24, 1999proceedingsof the RoseauCounty Board of Commissioners,
minutesof the Red River WatershedManagementBoard'sJuly 20, 1999meeting,and a copy of the amendedJune
15,1999 minutesalso from the RRWMB. No actionwas taken.
OLD BUSINESS:
Farrell Ericksonand RaymondMoser were appointedthe District's delegatesto the MA WD Annual
Meeting. Allison Frislie is alternate.
Kadty Rossreportedspeakingwidt Brian Dwight aboutthe District's needto developa public relations
campaign. He infonned her that funding might be availablethroughthe County Local Water Plan. Following
discussion,LaVerne V 011madea motion that the District investigateswhetherfunding can be obtainedthroughthe
CountyLocal Water Plan to assistin developinga public relationscampaign,secondedby Allison Frislie. CarriedunAnimous.A letter of requestwill be sentto the RoseauCounty Board of Commissioners.
Farrell Erickson and Kathy Rossmet with FEMA representative,JackHurst to discussthe requirementsto
receivefunding for damageseligible underthe Public Assistance(Infrastructure)Program. At this time conditions
do not allow for an inspectionalong SD #51. The District was advisedto list all potential sitesof damageand enter
a 0 dollar amounton a project worksheet. The District will thenbe responsiblefor obtaining the neededinformation
whenconditionsimprove. The District is also requiredto passa resolutionto obtain the Stateshareof the disaster
assistance.Allison Frislie madea motion, that ChairmanFarreUEricksonsignsthe Resolutionauthorizingthe
executionof the sub-grantagreementwith the Stateof Minnesota,Division of EmergencyManagement,underthe
Public Assistance(Infrastructure)Program,secondedby RaymondMoser. Carried - unanimous. A copy of the
resolutionis attachedto the original copy of the October5, 1999minutes.
The Board discussedthe differencesin the estimatedcost and the actualcost of the engineeringassociated
with the Lins Ring Dike. The matter is tableduntil next monthsmeetingin order to obtain additional information.
FARMSTED RING DIKES - WayneSwisheris requestinghis property be re-evaluatedfor receivingcost
shareassistance.He respondedto the District's notice in the RoseauTimes-Regionadvertisingthe ring dike
program. It wasnoted that Mr. Swisherhasmadeimprovementsto his homesincethe last time he had an
evaluation. Kathy Rossis to contactDon Nolting and arrangean inspection.
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OLD BUSINESSC_ONTINUED:
Kathy Rossreportedreceiving an estimatefrom USGSon the cost of repairing the washouton the Malung
Dam. The estimatedcost is $600 and USGSwill cost share50%. It was notedthat repairswould not startuntil next
spring. LaVerne V 011madea motion that the District entersinto a cost shareagreementwith the USGS for the
repairsneededat the Malung Dam, secondedby Allison Frislie. Carried- unanimous.
Allison Frislie madea motion to contactthe RoseauCounty Highway Departmentrequestinga surveyof
Lateral3 ofWD #3, secondedby laVerne Voll. Carried- unanimous.
The Board receiveda requestfrom the StaffordTownshipBoard to cleanthe ditchesthat were outlined in
the letter from County EngineerRodneyRichmond. Mr. Richmondwrote the letter on behalf of a group of
landownerswho are interestedin improving the drainagein Section 11 and the surroundingarea,in order to support
a large dairy operation. The Board discussedthat they are still unsurewhat theselandownersintend to do. The
Board directedCharlie Andersonto meetwith Curt Amundson.
Kathy Rossreportedspeakingwith Doug LoseeaboutManfred Olson terminatinghis ring dike contract
beforethe work was completed. The State'sposition was if the Board requirespaymentfrom Mr. Olson for all
expensesincurredto dateon his ring dike, the Statewould expectthe Distri(:t to reimbursethem 50% of thosecosts.
The Board tableddiscussionon developingan employeejob descriptionand District personnelmanual
until next month'smeeting.
Barb Roseennotified Kathy Rossthat the District would not be ableto receiveCRPpaymentsuntil fiscal
year 2007.
NEW BUSINESS:
LeRoy Carrierewas appointedthe District's ResponsibleAuthority asrequiredunder the MinnesotaData
PracticesAct. He will replaceKathy Ross.
RaymondMoser was appointedrepresentativeto the Farm ServiceAgency. He replacesSteveErickson
and is authorizedto receiveand sign all documentspertainingto the District's farm program account.
Leslie Hagensubmitteda bid of $725.00for disposingof all the wood and stumpsthat were removedfrom
the logjam at the Mickelson Bridge. ManagerV 011was askedto look at the amountof debristhat needsto be
removedandreport back at next month'smeetingon whetherthe bid is adequate.
RaymondMoser madea motion to changethe dateof the District's next regularmeetingfrom November2,
1999,to October27, 1999,secondedby LaVerneVoll. Carried- unanimous. Kathy Rosswas directedto put a
notice in the RoseauTime-Regionon the changeof date.
A memowas receivedfrom Don Ogaardregardingthe RedRiver WatershedManagementBoard's
DecemberConferencescheduledfor December10-11,1999,in Thief River Falls. This will be a training conference
for all Managersand staff. Board membersare encouragedto attend.
The next meetingof the Board will be Wednesday,October27,1999 at 5:00 p.m.
Therebeing no further businessto comebefore the Board, LaVerne V 011madea motion to adjourn at 9:50

p.m.,seconded
by AllisonFrislie. Carried- unanimous.
Respectfullysubmitted,

~
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Allison Frislie, Secretaryffreasurer
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MINUTES OF THE ROSEAU RIVER WATERSHED DISTRICT BOARD OF
MANAGERS SPECIAL MEETING HELD OCTOBER 13, 1999
ChairmanFarrell Erickson called the specialmeetingto order at 5:03 p.m Board memberspresentwere
LaVerneVoll, and RaymondMoser. Allison Frislie arrived at 5:10 p.m. Staff attendingwas Atty. Pat Moren,
AdministrativeAssistantKadly Ross. It is notedthat EngineerCharlie Andersonarrived at 5:40. Also in attendance
was SteveLee.
The purposeof the specialmeetingwas to discussthe potentialpurchaseof tax-forfeited landsin the area
of the RoseauLake Bottom. The Board would also discussplansto hire a new Administrative Assistantor a District
Administrator.
PURC~E

OF TAX FORFEITED L~

RoseauCounty is planning a public saleof tax-forfeited landson October22,1999. ChairmanErickson
statedthat thereis a parcel for salein Section22 of JadisAddition that might be of interestto the District. Before he
continued,Farrell notified the other Managersthat he bad spokenwith LeRoy Carriereaboutthe purchaseprior to
this eveningsmeeting. It was LeRoy'sfeeling that the District shouldn'tbuy land if there isn't an intendeduse for it.
He would like to seethe District continuewith the land exchangeprogram. It was questionedif the land in Section
22 was in the RoseauLake Bottom. it was notedthat the property is right on the edgeof the Lake Bottom.
Following further discussion,LaVerneVoll madea motion that the District doesn'tproceedwith the
purchaseof tax-forfeited lands,secondedby RaymondMoser. Discussion - Allison Frislie questionedthat even
thoughthe District may not haveplansto usethe land for a potential project, the District could still acquirethe land
anduseit for a future exchangewith the DNR. ChairmanEricksoncalled for a vote, ManagersVoll and Moser yes,ManagerFrislie - no. Themotionpassed
2-1.
HIRING NEW STAFF:
The next item on the Board'sagendawasthe hiring of a new Administrative Assistantor District
Administrator. Kathy Rossreportedthat last week sheput a job listing in at the RoseauJob Servicefor an
AdministrativeAssistantand therehasbeenno responseto the ad. Shesuggestedthat the Board considerhiring a
full-time District Administrator insteadof an Administrative Assistant. It was discussedthat the workload of the
District hasprogressedto the point that a full-time employeeis needed.A qualified District Administrator would be
ableto handlea variety of assignmentsand cut down on the cost of using Board membersand die District's
Engineeringfirm for the day to day operations,inspections,and surveying. Both Farrell Erickson and Kathy Ross
havespokenwith Rob Sandoaboutthis new position. Rob currently works for the RoseauCounty Soil and Water
ConservationDistrict. He would bring to thejob die knowledgeand experiencehe has from working widi the
SWCD andhe is alreadyfamiliar with the waterproblemsthat are uniqueto RoseauCounty. Rob is very interested
in thejob. The Board went on to further discussdevelopinga new job descriptionand a personnelmanual. The
Boardwill alsohave to determinean appropriatesalaryand benefitspackagefor a full-time employee.
Allison Frislie madea motion that die Boardpursueshiring Rob Sandoas full-time District Administrator, seconded
by LaVerneV 011.Discussion- it was mentionedthat the Board shouldopenthejob up to odier qualified applicants.
Kadiy Rossand Farrell Erickson were askedto developa new listing for the Administrator'sposition. Motion was
carriedunanimously. Farrell will contactRob aboutinterviewing with die District. Kathy Rosswas directedto
contactthe RoseauJob Serviceoffice and replacedie District's ad for an Administrative Assistantwith the new
listing for a District Administrator.
Allison Frislie madea motion to adjournthe specialmeetingat 5:55 p.m., secondedby RaymondMoser

Carried
- unanimous.
Respectfullysubmitted.

~~-
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Allison Frialie, SectetaryfTreasurer
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MINUTES OF THE ROSEAU RIVER WATERSHED DISTRICT BOARD OF
MANAGERS MEETING HELD OCTOBER26, 1999
ORDER:

Chainnan

Farrell

Erickson

called

the meeting

to order

at 5:05 p.m. in order
.

for the Board
-.

of Managers
- -

to

join in the conversation with the Flood Control Committee whose meeting was in progress at the time of the
District's regular meeting.

MANAGERS PRESENT: Farrell Erickson,RaymondMoser,Allison Frislie and LeRoy Carriere. Manager
LaverneVoll arrived at 5:45 p.m.
STAFF PRESENT: Kathy Ross
CONSULTING STAFF PRESENT: Pat Moren andCharlieAnderson.
DELEGAnONS: Floyd Haugen,Mike Larson,Dan Thul, StanWood, ScottHabstritt, GraciaNelson.Todd
Peterson,Kelman Kvien, and Tom Johnson.
The continueddiscussionwith the Flood Control Committeefocusedaroundarrangingtown hall type meetingswith
the landownersin the areasof the Hay CreekandNorlandprojects. It was the consensusof the Flood Control
Committeethat this may help provide bettercommunicationbetweenthe District and landownersregardingboth
projects. The meetingwould havea neutralparty mediatethe proceedings.A possiblecandidatesuggestedfor the
mediatorwas Bob Bergland. At 5:10p.m. ChairmanEricksonrecessedthe meetingso that the Flood Control
Committeecould adjournandthe Board could finish with preparationsfor their meeting.
The meetingwas reconvenedat 5:20 p.m.
AGENDA: Additions: underPERMITS - applicationfrom HabstrittFarmsand underOLD BUSINESSdiscussionon the Lins Ring Dike. Motion by Allison Frislie to approvethe October26th agendawith the above
additions,secondedby LeRoy Carriere.
MINUTES: A motion was madeby Allison Frislie to approvethe Octoberminutesas written, secondedby
RaymondMoser. Carried.
A motion was madeby RaymondMoser to approvethe minutesof the Board'sspecialmeetingheld October 13,
1999with minor corrections,secondedby LeRoy Carriere. Carried.
RECEIPTS:

BILLS: Kathy Ross mentioned that because the November meeting date was changed, she has received only half of
the District's monthly bills and requested authorization to pay the regular bills as they come in. Charlie Anderson
noted that he would submit his bill at the December meeting. A motion was made by Allison Frislie to approve the
bills that have been submitted to date and authorized Kathy Ross to pay the District's usual bills that are received
after the I st of the month, seconded by LeRoy Carriere. Carried - unanimous.
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City of Roseau - rent
Wikstrom Telephone Company -- internet charge
Cellular One - cell phone
Patrick D. Moren -legal fees
Kathy Ross - fees and reimbursement for postage
LeRoy Carriere -- meetings and expenses
Farrell Erickson meetings and expenses
Allison Frislie meetings and expenses
Raymond Moser -- meetings and expenses
LaVerne Voll -- meetings and expenses

$200.00
$13.95
$22.46
$968.75
$1,340.75
$101.58
$479.59
$280.06
$247.37
$213.03

TOTAL

$3,867.54

---

PERMITS:
A permit applicationwas submittedby JadisTownshipBoard to install an 18-inchculvert in the townshipditch
locatedin Section35 of MooseTownship. Motion by Allison Frislie to approvepermit #277 secondedby LeRoy
Carriere. Carried.
ScottHabstritt submitteda pennit applicationon behalf of Habstritt Fannsto repair and cleanfield ditchesalong
sectionlines in SpruceValley Township. The areasare Sections20 and 21, 24 and 25, and 32 and 33. Scott
indicatedthat the cleaningwould be doneusing a backhoe. The Board detenninedthat a pennit would not be
requiredif the work to be doneis simply maintenanceof the field ditches.
DELEGATIONS:
StanWood'spresentationto the Board regardingweekly water leversat d1eRRWMA is tableduntil the December
7th meeting.
Therewas discussionregardingthe possiblepennit violation by LawrenceKlema in JadisTownship. Mr. Klema
had moveda culvert betweenSection33 & 34. As a result,the new location of die culvert hascausedwater to
damagethe surfaceof die townshiproad and is also causingerosionto die townshipditch. EngineerAnderson
indicatedthat he hasinspectedthe areaand wasnot surewhat to do in this case. Allison Frislie questionedif the
TownshipBoard had receivedcomplaintsaboutthe culvert. TownshipBoard Chair Greg Halvorsonsaid that yes,
therehavebeencomplaintsfrom the residentswho are on die west side of the culvert. It was notedthat a permit
applicationto move the culvert wasnot submittedto the District and in all likelihood had it beenbroughtbeforethe
Board it would not havebeenapproved. Motion by Allison Frislie, secondby LeRoy Carriereto notify Mr. Klema
that he is in violation of the AmendedRulesof the RoseauRiver WatershedDistrict. It is orderedthat be movethe
culvert to its prior location and elevationby December1, 1999and notify the Board when the restorationwas
completed. Carried.
Tom Johnsonmet with the Board abouthis concernswith the proposedplansin Section23 ofStafIord Townshipto
increasethe sizeof the culvert that runsunderHighway 89. This is relatedto the dairy operationthat is tentatively
plannedin the area. EngineerAndersonstatedthat he is meetingwith Curt Amundsonand other landowners
tomorrow regardingthe matter. Charlie saidat this time they did not haveanythingreal concrete,that their plans
were only preliminary. The Board invited Mr. Johnsonto attendthe meetingwith Charlie Andersonand Curtis
Amundson.
ENGINEER'S REPORT:
SpragueGage- A motion was madeby RaymondMoser secondby Allison Frislie to reinstatethe SpragueGage.
As discussedat the October5th meetingthe USGSwill cost share50% of the annualoperationexpense.The
remainingfundswill be obtainedthrougha cost sharewith the Red River WatershedManagementBoard,the
RoseauRiver WatershedDistrict andpossiblya sharefrom Canada.Motion was carried.
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RRWMB REPORT:
Farrell Erickson reported the following for the Red River Watershed Management Board:
A new logo was approved for the RRWMB letterhead and other stationery.
The Red Lake Watershed District billed the Red River Watershed Management Board $55,000.00 in interest on the
Parnell Project. The Board did approve this as a one-time payment with the understanding that in the future Red
Lake or any other member district would not be able to make such a claim.
The Board authorized cost sharing on the Sprague gage.
The next meeting will be held November 16, 1999.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT'S REPORT:
The following correspondence was received: proceedings of the Roseau County Board of Commissioners September
14 and 21, 1999 meetings; minutes of the Red River Watershed Management Board's August 17, 1999 meeting;
Notice of Special Election of Independent School Disbict #676, Badger, Minnesota, referendum to increase general
education revenue; the Summer 1999 issue of Water Talks from the Department of Natural Resources; information
and registration forms on the 63rd Annual Meeting of the Minnesota Association of Soil and Water Conservation
Disbicts, the keynote speaker is Roseau's Bob Bergland; a variety of workshops are being offered through the
University of Minnesota Institute of Sustainable Natural Resources; Minnesota Land Trust News and Views
Fall/Winter 1999 newsletter; minutes of the Board of Water and Soil Resources September 23, 1999 meeting and a
letter from The International Coalition thanking the Board for their recent membership renewal.

OLD BUSINESS:
The District was notified that the logjam at the Mickelson Bridge would qualify for FEMA funding. A motion was
made by LaVerne Voll second by Raymond Moser to accept the bid of $725.00 from Les Hagen to remove the
debris at the Mickelson Bride. Carried.

-

LINS RING DIKE At last monthsmeetingtherehad beensomeconcernregardingwhat was perceivedasa
substantialdifferencebetweenthe estimatedcost andthe actualcost of the engineeringon the Lins Ring Dike. It
was determinedthat the engineeringcost for the Lins Ring Dike is comparableto the engineeringcostsassociated
with the ring dikesrecentlyconstructedunderthe District's FarmsteadRing Dike ProgTan1.It was notedthat the
Lins Ring Dike was doneas a pilot project and at that time the landowner'scost sharewas 25% of the total cost. L .
After further discussiona motion was by Allison Frislie to reduceDarrell Lins' cost shareto ~iilCiiis-me
12.~ ~
percentagelandownerarepaying now underthe FarmsteadRing Dike ProgTan1.CommissionerMark Foldesi
questionedif therewas a way to recoupthe additionalcostthe District will incur as a result of reducingthe
landowner'sshare. A possibility broughtup was askingthe RRWMB to authorizea retroactivecost shareof 25%
for the Lins Ring Dike. Allison addedto his motion that the Board shouldpursuethis prospect. Farrell Erickson
was askedto approachthe RRWMB regardingthe matter. The motion was carried.
DUXBY LEVEE: - FalTellEricksonreportedthat he had completedthe fall inspectionand orderedgravel for
RoseanneLee'sdriveway. FalTellinfonned the Boardthat thereappearsto be a poor sealaroundone of the culverts
in the levee. He had noticedsomeseepage.The Boardrequestedthat Charlie and FalTellinspectthe areaon
Thursday. They will also inspectthe leveefor bank instability whereLionel Thorbushad beenpumpingwater over
the dike. If that areaof the leveeneedsto be filled with riprap it may qualify for FEMA funding.
NEW BUSINESS:
The City of Roseauhasdiscontinuedpaying the monthly fee for the phoneline on the National WeatherService's
satellitegage. This is the gagelocatedon the CenterStreetBridge. The City felt it wasn'tnecessaryto continue
paying for the phoneline becausethey arealreadyassistingwith the operatingcost of the automatedgageat
Malung. It was discussedthat the CenterStreetgageprovidesthe National WeatherServicewith vital flood
warning information. The monthly cost is $17.00. LeRoy Carrieremadea motion that the District fundsthe
NationalWeatherService'sphoneline in the City of Roseau,secondby Allison Frislie. Carried.
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A request was received from Curt Nygaard, Roseau County Extension Educator, to use the District's meeting room
for a crop clinic to be held January 4, 2000. A motion was made by LaVerne VoU second by LeRoy Carrier to deny
the request Carried.
The Board received a letter from the Marshall County Water and Land Plan Office requesting funding support for a
local drainage workshop. A workshop has been scheduled for November 1, 1999 at the Thief River Falls Best
Western. Kurt Deter will be the workshop presenter. They are asking for donations of $200.00 from several
agencies. Cbainnan Erickson indicated that he would try and attend the workshop. Allison Frislie made a motion
that the District denies the request for funding, seconded by LaVerne VoU. Carried.
On December 17, 1999 the Red River Basin Board and the Energy & Environmental Research Center are co hosting
a Water Summit at the EERC. A meeting will be held on November 4, 1999 at 10:00 a.m. to prepare for the
December Water Summit. Several agencies, including Watershed Districts, are being asked to participate in this
planning meeting.
Don Ogaard had sent each member district a memo requesting a Proposed Position Paper regarding the Mediation
Process.

HAY CREEK - A letter needsto be sentby the District to the U.S.COEregardingthe Section22 Hay CreekWMS
model development.CharlieAndersoninformedthe Board that he had spokenwith Tom Rasterearlier today about
the District proceedingwith the cost shareagreement.The agreementnamesthe RoseauRiver WatershedDistrict
asthe non-federalsponsorresponsiblefor 50% or $15,000.00of the cost of the model development.Tom had
clarified that Statefunding could be usedfor the local match. He suggestedto avoiding losing a monthstime that
die District statesin its letter somethingto die effect that they will enterinto the agreementcontingenton die
District beingableto obtain funding for its sharethroughthe State. Allison Frislie madea motion authorizing
ChairmanEricksonto sign die letter to the U.S. COE dlat it is die District's intent to enterinto the agreementfor the
Section22 Hay CreekWMS model development,asdie non-federalsponsor,contingenton obtainingits cost share
throughthe State,secondedby RaymondMoser. Carried.
Farrell Ericksonreportedon last night's specialmeetingwith the Canadians.An InternationalSub-Committeewas
fontled widt 7 delegatesfrom Canadaand 7 delegatesfrom the U.S. The U.S. delegatesare Floyd HaugenandGreg
Halvorson- TownshipBoards;Mark Foldesiand Orris Rasmussen- County Commissioners;Farrell Ericksonand
administrativestaff - Watershed.
Membersof theFloodControlCommittee
andodterconsultingstaffwill be
broughtin asneeded.Therewas discussiondtat an alternateWatersheddelegatecould be eidter ManagerVoll or
ManagerMoser. The first meetingof this newly fontled InternationalSub-Committeeis tentatively scheduledfor
November29,1999.
The Boarddiscussedat length hiring a District Administrator. As notedin the minutesof the specialmeetingheld
October 13,1999,Farrell Ericksonand Kathy Rossdid meetwith Rob Sandoand he is very interestedin the
position. A few of the managerswere concernedwith how it might appearif Rob was offeredthejob without
acceptingotherapplications. The District Administratorposition was listed with the RoseauJob Service,however,
it was agreedthat thejob shouldbe advertisedin the RoseauTimes-Region.LaVerneVoll madea motion to
advertisethe District Administrator'sposition in the RoseauTimes-Regionthe weeksof October30 andNovember
5, 1999. A completejob descriptionwill be availableat the RoseauJob Serviceand interestedapplicantswill be
askedto apply there. The deadlinefor submittingapplicationis November12,1999. The Boardwill hold a special
meetingon Wednesday,November17, 1999to review the applications. The motion was secondedby LeRoy
Carriereandcarried. Kathy Rosswas directedto placenoticesin the RoseauTimes-Regionfor thejob openingand
for the specialmeetingto be held November17, 1999. ManagerCarriereandChaim1anEricksonwill meetto
developa draft personnelmanualandjob description.
It was reportedthat the staff gageat Cutoff No. 10 alongthe Roseau-KittsonCounty line neededto be replaced.A
motion was madeLaVerneVoll secondby Allison Frislie authorizinga new staff gageat the abovelocation.
Carried.
The next meetingof the Board will be the specialmeetingscheduledfor November 17, 1999at 5:00 p.m.
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Therebeingno further businessto comebeforethe Board.laVerne Voll madea motion to adjournat 8:35 p.m.,
secondedby RaymondMoser. Carried.
Respectfullysubmitted,

() " IJ 'rlA.~~~ l.-t
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Administrative
Assistant

MINUTES OF THE ROSEAURIVER WATERSHED DISTRICT BOARD OF
MANAGERS SPECIAL MEETING HEW NOVEMBER 17. 1999
ORDER: ChainnanFan'eUEricksoncalledthe meetingto orderat 5:00 p.m.
MANAGERS PRESENT: Farrell Erickson,RaymondMoser,Allison Frislie, LeRoy Carriereand
LavemeVoll
STAFF PRESENT: Kathy Ross
CONSULTING STAFF PRESENT: PatMoren
DELEGA nONS: Floyd Haugenand Mike Higgins
The purposeof the specialmeetingwas to hire a District Administrator. The Board receivedfive
applications. The nameof the applicantswere:
Craig Brandt
DeniseDeFrates
DaveGrafstrom
SandyL. Hogenson

RobSando
After a thoroughreview of the applicationsandaccompanyingresumesa motion was madeby LaVerne
V011to narrow the choiceof applicantsdown to Dave GrafstromandRob Sando,secondedby Allison
Frislie. Carried.
The Board movedon to discusswhat wagesandbenefitsthey would offer. It was decidedthat the
following termsof employmentwould be more fully describedin the District's personnelmanual:
insurancecoverage,paid holidays(approximately8 or 9 daysper year); a cap of 120hoursper year would
be placedon any overtime;vacationtime will not be allowedto accumulatefrom year to year; and a
probationaryperiod of 6 monthswould be implemented.An acceptabletenninationclausestill needsto be
added.
The Board thenresumedtheir conversationon which of the remainingapplicantswas bestsuitedfor the
position. It wasnotedthat bodi candidateswere very good andeachhad their own particular strengths.
DaveGrafstromhasa strongbackgroundin agriculturewhile Rob Sandois well versedon the water issues
that areuniqueto RoseauCounty. A motion was madeby LaVerneVoll to offer thejob to Dave
Grafstrom.secondedby LeRoy Carriere. Roll call vote: LeRoy Carriere- yes; Allison Frislie - no;
RaymondMoser - no; LaVerneVoll - yes;Farrell Erickson- no. The motion was denied. A motion was
dien madeby Allison Frislie to offer Rob Sandothejob, secondedby RaymondMoser. Roll call vote:
LeRoy Carriere- no; Allison Frislie - yes; RaymondMoser - yes;LaVerneVoll - no; Farrell Ericksonyes. The motion passed.At this time a telephonecall was madeto Rob Sandoto seeif he would be ableto
meetwidi the Boardthis evening.
A motion was madeby LaVerneVoll to startRob at $15.00per hour,plus insurance,throughthe six-month
probationaryperiod. A review of the wageswould be doneat the end of that time.
While the Boardwas waiting for Rob Sandoto arrive at the office they addressedthe other items on this
evening'sagenda.
A motion was madeby RaymondMoserto pay JOR Engineeringfor engineeringservicesfor October,
secondedby Allison Frislic. Carried- unanimous.
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The rules violation by LawrenceKlema was revisited. Mr. Klema bad contactedRaymondMoser about
the letter that was sentto him by the Boardandthereseemsto be someconflicting information regarding
the TownshipBoard authorizingMr. Klema to relocatethe culvert. It was discussedthat the water
eventuallyendsup in the sameditch that it did beforethe culvert wasmoved. The Board did bring up the
fact that a pennit applicationshouldhavebeensubmittedto the District in the first place. LaVerne Voll
madea motion to rescindthe order to restore,secondedby LeRoy Carriere. Discussion- Farrell Erickson
statedthat he would like the Boardto discussat its Decembermeetingthe needto amendthe Rulesof the
RoseauRiver WatershedDistrict to includea provision for "after the fact" permits. A note was madeto
addthis item to the Decemberagenda.RaymondMoseraddedthat he would like to havesometype of
hearingprocedureprior to sendinga letter that a personhascommitteda violation. Allison Frislie stated
that both LawrenceKlema and the JadisTownshipBoard shouldmeetwith the District and agreedthat Mr.
Klema shouldbe given a reprievefrom moving backthe culvert until sucha meetingcould be held. The
motion was carried.
The Boardreviewedthejob descriptionfor Administratorthat was draftedby Farrell Ericksonand LeRoy
Carriere. A motion was madeby Allison Frislie to acceptthejob descriptionas written secondedby
RaymondMoser. Carried
Rob Sandoarrived at this time and fonnally acceptedthejob as District Administrator. He will needto
give his presentemployertwo weeksnotice,but he shouldbe availableto startwork in early December.
After a shortdiscussionregardingsalaryand insurance,a motion was madeby Allison Frislie authorizing
Farrell Ericksonand LaVerne V 011to meetwith Rob after this evening'smeetingto go over thejob
descriptionand work out a few detailson the personnelmanual,secondedby RaymondMoser. Carried.
A motion was madeby LaVerneVo" to adjournthe meetingat 6:32 p.m., secondedby RaymondMoser.
Curled.
Respectfullysubmitted:
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Allison Frislie, SecretaryTIaSura'
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MINUTES OF THE ROSEAU RIVER WATERSHED DISTRICT BOARD OF
MANAGERS MEETING HELD DECEMBER 7, 1999

MANAGERS PRESENT: Farrell Erickson.Allison Frislie, laVerne VoU, and RaymondMoser.

MINUTES: Due to technicaldifficulties, the October26,1999 meetingminutesand the minutesof the Board's
specialmeetingsheld October2SandNovember 17, 1999will be addressedat the January4, 2000 meeting.

BILLS:

-

Motion by Allison Frislie to pay the following bills, secondedby RaymondMoser. Carried unanimous

IWikstrom re-lephoneComoany- ~met
ICentury Tet - telephone
Ross True Value
-

charQ8

-

Wahl Bros. Inc. - r
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ux V Levee
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R
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Laverne 0 mee nQsan expenses
ICeliular One- cell Dhonechar~e
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$j3.95~
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--~

165.1

-

L_~7
:

-

-

-

.001
656.251
148.591

22.461
C~60.081
I
867.571
6,860.75
200.00

I

ICitizens state Ban~ecks

16.584.57
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PERMITS:
A motion was madeby RaymondMoser and secondedby LaverneVoll to approvethe pennit application
from Ardmore Haugen(# 272 revised).This permit approvaldoesnot authorizediking and spoil is to be placedon
the "community ditch side" with the spoil not blocking any naturaldrawsor ditches. Carried - unanimous.
A motion was madeby Allison Frislie and secondedby RaymondMoser to table the following pennits:
Brach Svoboda# 279 and RoseauCounty # 280, until more information canbe gatheredby onsitevisit's and also
discussedwith the RoseauCounty Engineer.Carried- unanimous.EngineerAnderson,Administrator Sandoand
ManagerEricksonwill meetwith County EngineerRichmondtomorrow afternoonto discussthe proposedpennits.
DELEGATES:
The Board met with StanWood, RRWMA. be reportedon the pools and their storagecapacityat the
RRWMA. He gavean illustratedpresentationon the overheadshowingthe pool capacitiesweekly water levels fonn
1999.Standiscussedthe agreementwith the RRWD for floodwaterretentionon the RRWMA statingthat pools 1
and 2 have8,300acrefeet and pool 3 has3,700acrefeet availableasper agreementwith the RRWD for floodwater
storage.He also discussednestingin the RRWMA in 1999,statingthat the gameand non-gamebird and ducks
nestingperiodswere down and geesewere also down 50010
becauseof the availability of proper food. He also stated
that the populationof birds in the RRWMA wasdown considerablyin 1999.
Stanalso discussedthe repair of the dike on pool #2. Stanpresentedthe Board of Managen a cost
breakdownitemizing the repair of the dike: $ 18,207.38for equipmentcosts, $ 22,714.88for labor costsfor a total
of $ 40,922.26,but thesefigures could go up 2 - 3 %. Stanalso indicatedthat therewas over 5, 000 cubic yardsof
fill put on the dike.
A motion wasmadeby Allison Frislie and secondedby RaymondMoser to activatethe Flood Damage
ReductionGrant and to pay $ 12,000.00upon certification of completionfor repair of the dike on Poll #2 in the
RRWMA. Carried - unanimous
LaverneVollleft the meetingat 6:30 p.m
ENGINEER'S REPORT:
Charlie Andersonreportedon the meetinghe had with landownersfrom Stafford Township. They were
interestedin impoundmentsfor floodwatercontrol in StaffordTownshipand also discussedI or 2 lateralditchesto
Ditch #8 in Stafford and gating culvertsalong Hwy #89. Charlie indicatedthat he would havean outline availableat
the Januarymeetingaddressingtheseitems.
RRWMB REPORT:
Farrell Ericksonreportedthe following:
The RoseauRiver WatershedDistrict received"WatershedDistrict of the Year" for the Stateof Minnesota
at the MA WD conventionin AlexandriaDec. 2 . 4, 1999.He discussedthe variousworkshopshe attended,the
resolutionsthat werepresentedand passedand also informed the other Managersof the upcoming RRWMB
conferencein TRF on December9 and 1O,1999.He also discussedthe compositepaperreport (involvementand
utilization of the watersheddistrict'sproject work team)from Don Ogaardexecutivedirector of the RRWMB.
Farrell also discusseddie past,ongoingand future projectsof die RRWD. He also discussedthe
involvementof pastBoard managers(Kelman Kvien, SteveEricksonand Bob Severson)of the RoseauRiver
WatershedDistrict and felt dlat dley shouldalso be recognizedin die pressreleaseto be sentout to die mediafor
"WatershedDistrict of die Year".
ADMINISTRATOR'S REPORT:
The following correspondence
was received;minutesof the Boardof Soil and Water Resource'sOctober
27, 1999meetingminutesand December15, 1999agenda.The RRWD'sproposedtax statementsfor 2000. DNR
emergencypermit for repair of public roadsand bridgesdamagedby flooding, Thanksgivingcard from Courtts,
Keavenyand Rinde, News and Views, Notice of SandHill WatershedDistrict meetings11/9/99and 12n/99,
minutesfrom 10/5/99meeting,RRWMB meetingnotice - 11/16/99and 12/9-10/99and RRWMB minutesfrom
9/14/99and 10/19/99meetings,RoseauCounty Commissionersminutesfrom 10/12/99and 11/9/99meetings,
RiversCouncil of MinnesotaNewsletter,LOW notice of decisionto reviseCLWP, MA WD web pageupdate,letter
from City of Roseaunotifying Mason'sof usageofRRWD meetingroom, Associateof District Administrators
Upcomingmeeting'son 11/9/99and 12/3/99,letter from RRWMB on conferenceat Best Westernin TRF on 12/9
and 12//10 1999. No action was taken.
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OLD BUSINESS:
Board membersreviewedthe annualoperatingcostsof reinstatingthe SpragueCreekgaugeas suppliedby
the U. S. GeologicalSurveyOffice from GrandRapids,Minnesota.After discussionwith EngineerAndersonon the
proposedcostsa motion was madeby Allison Frislie and secondedby RaymondMoser to acceptthe quotedprice of
S 9,529.00for the first year and $ 5,075.00thereafterfor annualoperationof the SpragueCreekgauge(this cost
estimateis for $ 4,454.00for the DCP (datacollection platform) and year round operationof$ 5,075.00asquoted
by the USGS).Discussionfollowed on the Canadianand RRWMB commitmentfor funding of the gauge.Carriedunanimous.
Engineer Anderson then discussed the washout at the Sprague Creek gauge station. He indicated that there
was a washout at the bottom of the station and that in order for the gauge to gather appropriate and accurate data that
in his opinion this needed to be fixed. A motion was then made by Raymond Moser and seconded by Allison Frislie
to repair the Sprague Creek gauge washout. Carried - unanimous. Engineer Anderson said he would contact USGS

on this.
Board of Managersdiscussedthe letter from RoseauCounty EngineerRichmondon the LawrenceKlema
violation. Discussionfollowed with GregHalvorsonfrom the JadisTownship Board.The Board of Managers
discussedwith EngineerAndersonon the water flow in that area,culvert location and FEMA funds for protectionof
the road.A motion was madeby Farrell Ericksonand secondedby Allison Frislie to senda letter to JadisTownship
Board informing them to restorethe culvert betweensections33 &34 in JadisTownship.Voting in the afflrntativeFarrell Ericksonand Allison Frislie. Voting against- RaymondMoser. Motion Carried.
A motion was madeby Allison Frislie and secondedby RaymondMoser to extendthe Flood Hazard
Mitigation Grant (farmsteadring dike program)to December31, 2001. Carried- unanimous.
StanWood askedthe Board on what the statusof the land exchangeproject is. The board infonned him
they are working on it and look to file an applicationafter the 1stof January2000.
NEW BUSINESS:
The Board of Managersdiscussedpennit #276 from Floyd Haugen.Floyd discussedwith the Board, his
ditch cleanoutin section22 of MooseTownship.Discussionensuedon the pennit applicationthat Floyd had
originally filed with the watersheddistrict. The pennit applicationhadnot containedany languageon constructinga
dike and the Board had indicatedto Floyd at the October5th, 1999Boardmeetingthat as long as the spoil was
spreadacrossthe field after the cleanout. then therewould not be a permit needed.Floyd then presenteda letter that
he had written to the County Engineeron permissionto cleanout the ditch and leavethe dirt as a benn on the east
sideof the NEl/4 of section22 of MooseTownship.
StanWood left the meetingat 7:45 pm
A motion was madeby RaymondMoserand secondedby Allison Frislie to approvepaymentof $ 6.860.75
to Don LUDkefor partial payment#2 for the constructionof the RobertMagnussonring dike. Carried- unanimous.
The Board of Managersthen discussedthe Advisory BoardCommitteemeeting,which is tentativelyheld
in January. Discussionfocusedaroundwhenwould be a good time to hold the meeting;it was brought up the
possibility of holding a separatemeetingin the spring of 2000.It was decidedto wait till next month and to put the
advisorymeetingdateas old businesson the Januaryagenda.Therewas also discussionon "after the fact permits".
The Board discussedwith EngineerAndersonhow otherwatersheddistricts had this issue. ManagerFrislie
suggestedthat the Board researchthis and report backwith their findings at the next meeting.They also asked
Administrator Sandoto contactotherwatersheddistrict Administratorsand find out how after the fact pennits are
handledin their districts.
Floyd Haugenthen submittedto the boardthe revisedpermit application# 276. A motion was madeby
Allison Frislie and secondedby RaymondMoserto approvethe revisedpermit applicationfrom Floyd Haugenwith
the word berm to replacedby dike, with referenceto the approvalof County Engineer'sdecisionand the approvalof
an o~ site visit with Administrator Sando,EngineerAndersonand I WatershedBoard Manager. Carriedunanimous
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The next meetingof the Board will be Tuesday,January4,2000 at 5:00 p.m.
They'rebeing no further businessto comebeforethe Board; Allison Frislie madea motion to adjournat
8:20 p.m., secondedby RaymondMoser. Carried- unanimous.
Respectfullysubmitted,
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MINUTES OF THE ROSEAU RIVER WATERSHED DISTRICT BOARD OF
MANAGERS SPECIAL MEETING HELD DECEMBER 20,1999
ChainnanFarrell Ericksoncalledthe specialmeetingto order at 6:04 p.m. in the City of Roseau'sCouncil
Chambers.Board memberspresentwere LaVerne Voll, and RaymondMoser, Leroy Carriere. Staff attendingwas
Atty. PatMoren, Administrator Rob Sando.Also in attendancewereMark Wierschke,KennethWierschke,Kent
Wierschke,Floyd Haugenand Brent Haugen.Mark Foldesienteredthe meetingat 6: 10p.m. Brach Svobodaentered
the meetingat 6:15 p.m.
The purposeof the specialmeetingwas to discussPennit #276 in MooseTownship.
DISCUSSION ON PERMIT # 276. SECTION 22. MOOSE TOWNSHP:
ChainnanEricksonwelcomedeveryoneto the meetingandthen askedAdminiSb'ator,Rob Sandoto explain
the situationin section22 of MooseTownshippermit #276. Rob discussedthe diking project in section22 and
indicatedto the Board and the group of what he viewedon site. He indicatedthat he had received2 phonecalls on
the dike project and hadbeento the site numeroustimes in the past 2 weeks.Rob useda diagramon the dry erase
boardshowingthe project site and what was locatedon site. ChainnanEricksonthen openedup discussionto the
group.A considerableantountof discussionwas focusedon the ditch going acrossFloyd Haugen'sland to the west.
It wasbroughtup by Mark Wierschkethat the ditch wasconstructedin 1957by a gentlemen'sagreementand a hand
shakeby the ownerspreviously who ownedthe N 1/2,NE 1/4 and SE 1/4,NE 1/4 of section22 of MooseTownship
and his fatherKennethWierschke.
ChairmenEricksonthen askedRob to phoneCharlie Anderson,JOR Engineerand put him on conference
call during the rest of the meetingat 6:17p.m. Discussionthen focusedaroundwhetheror not the ditch running
acrosssec.22 of MooseTownshipwas a legal drain. EngineerAndersonexplainedwhat he had viewed on site when
he was there.After discussionand the ideaof running the water alongthe eastside of section22 to the north and
then ~'estalong the north side of section22 was discussed.Thereare currently 2 - 30" centerlineculverts in the road
to the southwherethe water enterssection22 from section23 and if there was a culvert put in the dry approachin
the NE comer of section22, therewould haveto be a 24" culvert installedwith the elevationat leastthe santeasthe
2- 30" centerlineculverts. EngineerAndersonwasaskedif a 24" culvert would be enoughand he saidthat if all that
drainsthroughthose2 - 30" culvertsis the 640 acresfrom section23 and a little from section 14 of Moose
Townshipthen basedon his opinion the culvert would be sufficient EngineerAndersonalso concludedthat the
ditch would also haveto be gradedso the water would flow to the north and then the ditch would haveto be cleaned
going to the west on the north side of section22. EngineerAndersonwasthen askedabouthis opinion on the dike
on section22 and in his opinion the dike shouldbe removedin front of the ditch running west acrosssection22 until
an alternateoutlet can be administeredand agreedupon.
ChainnanErickson discussedthe disagreementbetweenthe landownersand suggestedthat Adminisb'ator
Sandois willing to setup a meetingwith affectedlandownersand comeup with a solution to the disagreementHe
alsodiscussedthe petition processand indicatedthat the landownersshouldlook at the possibility of petitioning for
a lateral.
A motion was then madeby RaymondMoser and secondedby Leroy Carriereto rescindthe prior approved
revisedpermit application# 276 for section22 of MooseTownshipand to removethe dike blocking the field ditch
on the eastside of section22 of MooseTownship.Thosevoting in favor of statedmotion: RaymondMoser,Leroy
Carriereand Farrell Erickson,Thoseopposed:LaverneVoll. Motion Carried
ChairmanEricksonthen askedRob if he would contactall partiesinvolved settingup a dateto discussthe
disputingpartiesdisagreements
and to try andbring up a viable solution.
ChairmanEricksonthen adjournedthe meetingat 7:02 p.m.

Respectfullysubmitted,
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